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WAS CAUSE OF BIG EXPLOSION
INQUEST

Brooklyn Defeats Reds;
Chicago Beats Yankees
In Close Pennant Fights

MAY

I
mm

T

ev ths AMMiTts eeiae
I'AHK. Chicago, Sept.
Comlakey Park waa Jammed to
standing room when the White Sol and
New York Yankees took the field for
(he second game of the aerie In the
American league pennant race. The
Yankees, driven out of the lead yesterday as a result of an I to I defeat.
wore out for revenge. "Ha toM Ruth
waa trying for his fiftieth humor.
Ho drove two balls Into the bleachers
during batting practice.
The batteries:
Chicabo: Kabcr and Hchalk.
New York; Thormahlen and Hannah.
FIRST INNING
New (York Pecklnpaugh filed to
Rlsberg
Strunk.
and J. Collins retired.' Plpp.
Kuth grounded to J.
No runs,
Collins.
Chicago Pratt and Plpp took care
of Strunk.
Weaver fanned. Eddie
Col Una tripled down the right field
line and scored when Hannah muffed
Meusel's throw,
Jnckson tripled to
the same apot. Fclach followed with
tho third triple to right, scoring Jackson.
J. Collins hit In front of the
plate and was thrown out by Hannah.
Two runs.

COM I! KEY

17.

Coroner's Jury to Hear
Witnesses in Ar-- .
guello Case
mystery or
Francisco
Klma hotel,
who waa ahot throe times In tho race
and once over the heart an he waa
reluming to Albuquerque Wednesday
night, wore atartod thia aftornoon.
An Inquest waa called by the city
health department after the county
and a tale authorities had derided to
drop the matter, believing the caa
Investigation.
needed no further
City Health Officer Karl Bowdlrh
to laaue a burial permit without
knowing- tha causa of death.
At the direction of the health department. Judge W. W. McClellan
this afternoon waa Hating the name
of persona who It Is believed Kill
make competent wltneasea at the Inquest.
Constable A. H. Moraga
rounded up a coroner's Jury of six
men this afternoon, who went to the
undertaking establishment to
view tho body. In order to give finw
fur summoning of the witnesses, the
Inquest will not be held before either
tomorrow or Monday.
Argucllo died at
o'clock lua.
night at Kt. Joseph's hospital, where
he had been taken after being found
In a critical condition In his automobile north of town. Arguullo, accord.
Ing to atorlee, told sever! persona
that he had abut himself, but the man
was In such a dnsed condition after
the accident that some have thought
to doutit his words.
The sheriff s office gave up all
to solve the mjsttry of tho!
a ill ride Inst n Iff Jit after a band of au- totals, who had smashed Into a hors?
and wagon north of town about the
Mine tone that the suicide In said to
have taken place, told in court that
Arguello waa not In their parly atd
that they had not driven their auto
through Old Albuquerque.
Hher;.'?
Uarci had taken after the men in
a Ihhi traveling car but loat sight .
them. He believed ror a time tnut
the wounded man bad been a member
of Hie party.
After the statement was made by
the autolata who were hilled In court
last night that they had not driven
through Old Alhuqtiurque. the slier-- '
irr office thought It possible that It
might have been another group that
had traveled through old Town. The
men who went through Old Albu-- j
qiiarque were roportcd to be intoxicated. After furthor deliberation of:
the matter, however, the sheriff decided that the men who had lieen
hailed Into court must have been the
mii-i- i
which Were joy riding In Old
Town and gave up further inveatlga-- j
tion or hope of solving the myaier-- !
loua suicide.
Robbery Tlieory
A. J. Trujilio, district manager of
the Chicago Portrait company, for
whom Argunllo worked thought for
a time that Tubbery might have been
committed. Upon further Investigation today however Trujilio declared
that robbery could not have been any
motive In connection with the case If
it were not suicide, Arguello had 15
plciuroa In his oar when found It waa
reported today.
Arguello had taken 20 pictures with
htm to deliver. The price of five
pint urea would
have brought him
:i.W according to Trujilio.
He had
147 on Ibis person when found. This
leaves only a small amount of money
to be Accounted for, Trujilio first
thought that mure money had been
mlitdug, as It waa first reported to
him that Arguullo had but five pictures In his car when found.
Home physicians who were questioned about the affair today stated
that it waa posalble for a man to shoot
himself three times In the face and
then in the heart. Others contended
that this could nut be so.
The Jury which was selected consists of J. K. Madrid, P. Matnucrl.
Ilyman. J. C. Pino, Max Romero and
J. B. Bull.
Stop

to unravel th

tlit reported suicide of
Arguello, a roomer at the
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ferXXNl
New York
Kelsch got Pratt's fly.
Meusel went nut tho same way. So
No runs.
did Jjewla.

New

4

York

1

1 o n,
n o a a;
vemaximum
locity of wind,
mile per hour, 44; prevailing db
rectlon,' south east t character of the
day, partly cloudy; sun rises, 6:66;
seta, 414.
t Kuu) Wetulter.
New
Mexico
Fair In south,
probably shower In north portion
onight; Saturday fair, no change
In temperature.

RULE THE

TELEPHONE
your ad Into the HVrahl
Office before I P. M. tomorrow If you wish It to
be published In Saturday
night's paper.
Herald Want Ad get "Results.

Phone 345

SMALLS

U.S.

ASS HDING

Cincinnati today, S to I, and sent the
world champions to third place a a
result of New York'a victory over
Pittsburg. The game waa a pitching
duel between Filer and Cad ore up to
ths seventh Inning. In that round
the Supcrbaa got to Filer for four
hita, eauMing his retirement. Iuone
flnlahtd the gam and did not permit
A flrooklyn player to reach first.
Today s victory almost cllnohee the
pennant for Brooklyn which ha to
win only five out of ten remaining
games If the Red win fifteen out of
seventeen games.
FIRKT INNING.
popped
to
Cincinnati: Rath
Hrhmandt. Piubert out, Cudore to
Hchmandt; (l.-uout the am way.
No runs.
Brooklyn: urnon aar on Honi a
error. Johnston waa hit by pitched
ball. Griffith hit to center, scoring
Oleon, J oh nat on was out at third,
Rouah to Groh, Griffith going to sec
ond on throw In.
Wheat filed to
uncan. Groh took My err smash
and tajtged Griffith. One run.
hlXONO INNING.
Cincinnati: Rouah out. K 11 duff to
Hchmandt. Duncan's line drive went
to Myers. Kopf sent a high fly to
Griffith. No runs.
Brooklyn: Hchmandt singled to
center, Klldiin walked, Miller pnppt-to Wlngo, Cm dore fanned. Hchmandt
was out at third, Groh unassisted on
Olson's smash. No run.
THIRD INNING.
Cincinnati: Neale's foul fly fell to
VVInso hit to center for two
Miller.
base. Filer struck out. KildulT and
Hchmandt mired Rath. No runs.
to
Brooklyn: Johnston
filed
Rouh. Wlngo took Griffith's high
foul fly. Wheat aent a fly to Dun
can. No runs.
FOI RTH INNING.
Cincinnati: Daubert filed to My-er- a.
Groh did likewise to Miller.
Roush hit to renter for a single. He
was out stealing, Miller to Kllduff.
No run.
Brooklyn: Myers sent an easy fly
to Duncan. Bller tossed out Hchmandt
at fir. Kllduff singled to left. Groh
made a tilcn catch of Miller nn
drive. No runs.
FIFTH INNING.
Cincinnati: Duncan waa safe on
error. Kopf walked. Neale
Kllduff
beat out an Infield hit. Duncan
scored while Kllduff threw out Wlngo
at first, Kopf went horn on Filer's
out. Cad ore to Hchmandt. Rath out,
Kllduff to Hchmandt. Two runs.
Brooklyn : Groh tossed out ( ar
He
Olson singled to center.
dor.
Hopr to
wss forced by Johnston,
Wlngo look. Griffith's foul
Rath.
fly. No runs.
HlXTH INNING.
Cincinnati: Daubert alnglcif. Groh
out, Johnston to Hchmandt. Daubert
going u secona. itourni rueu io
Cadoru to
Duncan out,
Griffith.
Hchmandt. No runs.
Rrooklvn: Wheat walked uTter
Wlngo hail mlaaed holding two foul
tips for the third strike. Myers sacri
was out, Kopr to
ficed.
Hchmandt
Daubert. Wheat taking third. Kll
duff walked and etole kecond. Mllhr
WHh the
was Intentionally passed.
full, Cadure struck out. No
bane
runs.
SFVFNTH INNING.
out.
struck
Cincinnati: Kopf
Neale doubled to left. Wlngo valkcd.
Wlngo and Filer were victim of a
double play, Olson to Kllduff to
Hchmandt. No runs.
Brooklyn: Olson hit to right for
n
two bases. Johnston sacrificed.
scored on Griffith's hit to left,
Wheat hit to center, Griffith going to
third. Oiirflth scored on Myers' hit
to center, Iuoue now pitching for
Cincinnati. Hchmandt struck out.
Duncan took Kllduff' fly. iwo rung.
HOHTH INNING
Cincinnati: Rath walked. Daubert
lifted an easy fly to Kllduff. uron
drew a pass, dtouah was out. KllA iaea to Duncan
duff to Hchmandt.
litled the bases. Kopf Ignored a third
atrlke and was culled out.
Brooklyn: Miller popped to Kopf.
Cadore did the same to !aubert. Olson sent a line drive to Rath. No
runs.
NINTH INNING
Cincinnati Neale struck ouk. so
See batting for Uique
did Wlngo.
and went out, Hchmandt to t adore,
who covered first. No runs.
Totals:

rVore:

Pittsburg
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101

R. H. K.

010

..101 010 000
Batteries: Adama and
Toney andj Snyder,
York

014
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1

Schmidt;

R. H. R.
010 800 0000 10 1
100 102 000 4 10 0
demons;
and
Butteries: Dokk
Watson. McQuillan, Townsend, Pior- ottl and O'Neill.

Score:

Ht.

loule

Boston

Ho ore:
Chicago
Philadelphia
Huttvties:
ander and

WHh row,

R. H. K.
000 000 008 I 7 0
X
..000 000 0101
Ba Hey, Alex
Cheeves.

O'Karrell;

Rlaey

and

V

AMERICAN LEAQUB

tks cara uct

I

H.H rJ
Washington ...OiAoOt oOl S 7 0
(KM) 126 14
Clavaland
II 0
Batteries: Courtney, A com a and
Gharrlty; coveiesaie and O'Neill.

That Is Real Issue in
Campaign, Senator
Declares
a

mi

aaeeeiAwa eaaaa

MAIllON,
pro
Ohio. Hept. 17.
nouncing the league of nations cove
nant Irroconcllahl with the Arner
tear constitution, Henutur I fnrd (nodee la red In a conatltution day addren
nere inni ine time nnn come for Oie
Dnltcd Hlatc
to deride whether It
would preserve or tilmndon the character under which It achieved na
lionallty.
I he constitution or the covenants!
inm ut me paramount laaue, ne salu.
I He two are Irreconcilable.
We
cannot bo governed from both Geneva
end Washington. We cannot follow
our preaent chief maglatrnto without
riioaklng tno father or our country."
The. republican nominee also assailed the administration's policy toward the smaller nstlona of the w eat
er it heniiaphere, averting that the
executive had usurped rongretudnnal
powers to carry on an unconstitution
al war with Hnyti and Han iMmingo.
lie ueciured tno recent utterances of
rrankiin i. Itoosnvclt,
the demo
cratic nominee for vice president, had
reveaieu omciuiiy Tor the first tlnuo
tne American government a "raoe '
of the two little republics.
i ne speech, delivered from the
front porch to delegations from eev- crnj Ohio counties, reviewed the circumstance aurroundlng tho making
or the constitution and outlined the
candldate'a conception of the balanc
ed powera or the executive, IcgialHi-tl- v
and Judicial brunches of the gov-emen t.

Rejects
Plan to Purchase
Five Stockyards

Palmer

mr

Tut

WASH I Nf ITON,

eaa

Hept.

1

1

he

plan proposed by the btg five packer
to dlapoae of their stockyard Inter
est to F. H. Ilinoo A Company of
HoMon, will not result In the aepara- tlnn nf the stock yards from packer
Interests, the federal trade commission declared toduy In a report to
Attorney General Palmer,

Man Badly Hurt
When Auto Upsets
Moia
Hept. 17. Arlle
ROtXDKK, Colo.,
la In a critical condition in
the I'nlveririty of Colorado hoapltal
hh a reault of injtirle received aiout
1:30 icltN'k thia morning when the
aulomohile which ho was driving near
here overturned.
Marlon
Tantiehlll. who engaged
Hution to drive himself aiwl party to
a fiance nt the Hornblake ranch, near
here, also la In the hospital. Tlio
other four members of the party,
Frank Hmlt of NcdcrlHiid, and Klina
Thorne, Norma Wood and Margaret
Steel, all of Boulder, au stained leaser
injuriea.
a

vms

LEAD

.

VIVA A),
HUOOKI.YN,
KIIHKTTH
Kept. IT. Brooklyn again defeated

New

CUTS

Hept.
NEW
YORK.
It.
peraona, two of them unidentified, loat their lives In the explosion
Thirty-seve-

Chicago Illshorg tripled to right
fouled
Hchalk
to Wind.
center.
Faber beat out a bunt, scoring
Strunk forced aber, Pratt to
Pecklnpaugh and was doubled at
first. One run.
TIUK1) IN NINO
New York
Ward singled over sec
ond.
Hannah duubled to right and
scored with Ward, on John Collins'
throw,
wild
Thormahlen fanned.
Pecklnpaugh walked. Faber threw
out Plpp. Faber purposely puaaed
Kuth. Pratt forced Kuth, 1 1 la berg to
fcd Collins.
Two runs,
:
Mays now pitching for
New York.
Weaver beat out a hit,
Ed. Collin sacrificed. Jackson was
p u rposel y passed .
Fe sc h forced
Jackson, Ward to Pratt. Weaver went
to third. On an attempted double
steal, Weaver waa caught a the plate.
Hannah to Muys to Jiannan. no
runs.
FOURTH INNING.
New York: Mouse I filed to Felsch.
I.ewlo fanned.
Felsch waa under
Ward's fly. No run.
Chicago: J. Colllna filed to Lewis.
Kisberg lined to lewls.
Hchalk singled to center. Lewla caught Faber's
fly. No runs.
FIFTH INNING.
New York: John Colllna muffed
Hannah's foul, then Hannah popped
Weaver threw out Mays
to Weavor.
at first. Itlsberg threw out Peckln
runs.
No
paugh.
Chicago: Pratt threw out Strunk.
Weaver filed to Iewls. Peckinpaugil
threw out Kd. Collins. No runs,
hlXTH INNING.
New York: Pino filed to Jackson.
caught
Ituth'e high fly. Pratt
Jackson
walked. On the hit and run iy
Meusel singled to right, sending Pru.lt
to third. be wis popped to Weaver.
No runs.
Chicago: Jackson tripled to the
right field fence. Felsch walked. J.
Kisberg alu-glColllna filed to twls,
to left, scoring Jackson and
sending Felsch to third. Hchalk waa
sate on Ward's error and Felsch and
Ktaberg scored. Hchalk waa caught
stealing, Hannah to Pecklnpaugh.
Mas took Faber grounder and beat
him to first. Three runs.
HEVENTH INNING.
New York: Weaver and J. Collins,
Ward.
Hannah doubted to
retired
left.
Weaver threw out Mays, jus-ber- g
and J. Colllna retired Pecklu-patigNo runs.
Chicago: Pratt threw out Strunk.
Weaver dropped a hit into center but
waa out trying to stretch Into a douKddle
ble, Pecklnpaugh to Pratt.
Jackson
Colllna singled to center.
No runs.
filed to Meusel.
KIUTHH INNING
New York: Plpp waa eay for RlsKuth drove
berg and John Collins.
a long fly to Felsch. Pratt doubled
to left. Meusel fanned. No runs.
Chicago: Kelsch- tripled to center,
but wa caught at the plate. Kuth to
sinPratt to Hannah. John CollinMcuael,
gled to loft. Rlsberg filed to
Ward
second.
Collins
stole
John
threw out Hchalk. No runs.
R. H. E.
NINTH INNINU.
6
Oft
020 000
New Yorkt lwls singled to left. Cincinnati
1
8
S
WW
20x
Brooklyn
I0
going
Iewut
Weaver threw out Ward.
Batteries: Filer. Luque and Wlngo;
to second. Hannah singled to Right,
Fawater bailing fur Cadure and Miller.
icoring Lewta.
Mays, walked. Pecklnpaugh singled
to center, scoring French, who ran
for Hannah. Fewster tried for third
TODAY'S RESULTS
and wo outi f eiaen to weaver.
Weaver and J. Colllna got Plpp.
'I'wft viina
R. H. Ifl
NATIONAL ZiZAOUB
Final score;
1
Chicago
KNfilNKKlt lil ltNH TO 1EATH
SALT LAKK CITY, Sept. 17. Koss
Wheeler, aged VO, veteran engineer
of the Denver and Klo Orande railroad was burned to death when his
cabin t Green River, Utah caught
fire yesterday, according to word received here

OGLESBY

SHALL GENEVA

eataa

Hnttnn

In

n

Wall street yeaterday, according

tt

to a re vtaed casual t y
In
at
noon today. This Included the following adiltoital namea of peraona who
died In hoapttals and corrected namea
of some previously reported:
Joseph Aram berry. Now York City.
Reginald Kllaworthy, Now York
City.
fj. Miller, New York City.
mr ms a
easae
Harold U tilll tea, Pelham. N. Y.
CHICAOO, Hept. 17. Return from
8.X04 prod net out of '4,717 In Illinois
Thoma W. Oatrry, no addreaa.
Benjamin Moloway, Brooklyn.
give for governor) Republican, Of
losby, Mt.Mv; Small, 84S.089.
John W. Wler, New York City,
Margaret Usher. Brooklyn.
Return from M2B precincts for
Worth liagtcy fJlii worth, Washing-- !
tTnltod State senator give: Ropub
ton, D. C.
I3S..SS3;
Smith,
llcan. McKinley,
Aleiamlrr Ilgh, New York City.
IHinahoe, Brooklyn.
124.184.
Rudolph Portiny, Jamaica. Lv L
ewts K. Kaillh. Sew York Cliy.
CHrCAiTiO. Sept. 17. With 8.747
Jenmie H. McKoon, broker. New
precinct in II'uols heard from today.
Den Small lead over John O. Ogle-at- y York City.
h. I Roberts, New Tork City.
In t he repu hllcu n rucit for the
tloaeph Aruabrrg, Brooklyn.
gulwrnalorlal nomination, has been
Two
bmllea atlll unidentified.
reduced to 4.429 votes.
William T. Joiro. clerk of J. P.
An error of 1.4(13 In the city news Morgan
and company.
bureau's figures for the thirty second
'liarlea Hanrallan. Brooklyn.
ward or Chicago reduced Small's plurHart I ml omen rlaonery, New York.
ality by that amount.
Lvdolph INtrtong, bank teller, 2i
The 4.0T7 precinct reporting give McCauley
avenue, Jamnlca, N. Y,
for governor:
Colonel C liarle Ncvllll, II. 8. A.,
Ogleshy S29.0S9; Small 344.458.
48 West 44th atreet, New York.
For United HI a tea senator:
Alfred Mayer, 4C1 West 144th
McKinley
'i.4i'l: Smith 820,413. street.
New York.
Mildred Alexander, 44 Commerce
HC1H YI(Klt IK HTIUj
New
York.
street.
. I.KADINO IN ("OMm.UK).
K. A. Hweet, address unknown.
DKNVFR. Hept. IT. With only 178
Mr. MrArtliure, address unknown.
precinct a of the 1.483 In the state
Mr. Kl amort h. 238 Oerard atreet,
miHHlng. Karl C. Schuyler, of Denver,
Brooklyn.
retained a lead nf 838 over Hamuel
Robert WrNtdy, 18, meson ger boy,
D. Nicholaon, of Deadvllle for the re239 Wel 24th atreet. New York.
publican nomination for candidate
IWrnarrI J, Kennedy, 40, messenger,
for the republican nomination for employed st llii Broad street.
Ml m
4aHoyn N. iNcklitaoa, 40.
candidate for United Htates aenntor
today. The Denver Times' figure at ElrnlturHt. N. V.
10 o'clock gave Schuyler 40,833 and
Colin It. Mr lure, 15, Yonker.
MIm
Nicholaon 80.294.
K. Margaret Irury,Jt. stenIn 822 precinct outside of IVnver ographer. Brooklyn.
Charles Ijlndmtlie, about IS emthe demttcrntlo conteatant
stood,
lully Scott, 11, MT; W. H. Callicotte. ployed at 3 Broad street, address un11.1.18;
William C. Dank. 4.161. known.
William Fnrmsn Halrhliswn. about
Jame "M. Collins had 18,704 In 874
80, insuraiute broker, Garden City,
precinct outside of Denver and Robert H. Hlgglns, also seeking the N. Y.
John Jolinson. 68, porter, employed
democratic gubernatorial nomination
at Bank of America, 44 Wall atreet.
had 18.294.
Hchmlde, 40. clerk. Bayalde.
In the contest for attorney general
on the democratic alate return from N. V.
Among the known Injured from out44 precinct outside of Denver gave
Morriaon Hhafroth 12,484 and Oeorge side New York city were:
KaymoiMl Itcddlngtou, banker, New
Hotherlngton 9. 524. Tho latter had
Monmouth, N. J.
a load of 144 votea In the city.
H. Weill, employe of the Shanghai,
Karl Couley, waa leading for the
republican nomination for lieutenant bank, no addrcas.
lao K. Drury, 1T21 Rhodo Island
governor. He had U,fli7 fmm 781

ie

lhn

Jindi

precincts outside the city: James C. avenue, Washington, D. i
Jolia Fah'k, etarramento. Calif., and
Starkweather had 4,134 and Mose K.
Mrs. Jcnn FaJck,
wife of John
Iewls had 8.481.
Fairk.
9
Judre O. W. W hit ford received
Worth Bcglpy. Washington, D. C.
and James K. Garrigues received
Arthur J. J. Ode. North Arlington,
14,617 from 860 preclncuj outrtde the
eerlous,
city for the republican nomination N. A.J.,B,cundltloii Jeddo,
Pa.
Jchh,
for justice of the aupreme court. In
Jeddo, Pa,
John
Marktc.
party
K.
Mulnlx,
Hurry
same
whs
the
leading .lumes 1. Moo re head for stale
auditor In 778 outside precincts by a Visitor Here Fears
total of 11.614 to 10,217. For state:
treasurer, K. B. Wicks waa slightly f
Daughter May Be
behind Arthur M. Htong In 819 out- aide precincts, the volo standing 10,- - '
Among Injured
I
8&2 to 10.087.
Hetiirna today were received more
H.
Chriatrrmn tewis of Beaton, who
slowly than on any previous day.
la atopphig at the Alvarado hotel, la
In Clear Crook. Huerfano, Las
ptobably more lute rented In the new
Morfut, Pueblo, Routt, Haguache
and Weld counties, ten or more pre- of the Wall street explosion than any
other person In the city aa he has a
cincts were miasing at 10 o'clock.
daughter. Mis Mary O, Iewls, who la
in the off he of Allen & Co., No. 1,
IltIKH MAYOR RFTTF.H.
Mr. Iewts wired his
Mayor Wall street.
LONDON. Hept. 17. lrd
last ninht as he feared she
Terence MacMwIuey of Cork, who to- daughter
those Injured
day of his minht have been among
day begun the Ihlrty-nlxi- h
prison, and today received a reply aaylng she
hunger strike at Brixton
fiHHKed a aomewhat better night und hud nut been ft her home since the
He Is vending a wire, to
had u little sleep, said a bulletin Is- explosion.
sued at 10 o'clock this morning b the com puny toda in hope of getting
some more definilte Information. Hur
league.
the Iriah
nam doe not appear on any of the
caaualty I hit received by Th Evening Herald.

PIVOTAL STATES SKOVIHG SWING

INDICATES

A

MARION.
Ohio. Hept. 17. With
election day only seven week from
next Tuceduy it may be of apeclal Interest to record that no candidate
ever hud more confidence of eucccs
and more solid reason for such confidence than '.Vnrron O. Harding. It
is not overconfldenco of the troacher--oil- s
nature that Impels men to neglect
their obvious and ncccaaary tasks. It
Is a simple serene faith that the great
majority of the people, thinking moro
ferlously than uaual at such time,
are behind him In the economic and
moral stand he ha taken.
This Is tho reason that Senator
Harding has been little disturbed bv
ihe cam pats n fund accusations flung
about the country by hi adversary.
had contained
Bven If the charge
merit. Instead of having meen mad
posalble a tricky campaign ammuniof the
tion only through the dullnea
republican fund collectors, M hi probable that Harding's confidence would
not have been Impaired,
Senator Harding believes that the
people are behind the republican
party In this campaign a they have
not been aince McKinley ran In 1894,
and that they are supporting republican principles for the eamo reason a
in that year. Therefore, he feelo very
positively that the attention of the
voters who are determined to end a
wretched kind of government ha not
been and will not be distracted by the
sensational but very superficial methods employed by Cox.
Her Patriotic Issue Involved.
To Harding It look Ilk the cold
standard campaign over again, and
thia is the opinion also of the republican leaders of real Intelligence, of
whom there appear to be a number
In spile of the revelations of the Ken-yo- n
The m nator feela
committee.
a In that of
that In this campaign,
1898, there la a tremendous moral
Sifted
and pe.tr lot le issue) Involved.
down M I the ieeiie of national honor.
destiny to rally
It was McKinley'
public sentiment against a dishonest
monetary standard, Harding feel
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COX IN CALIFORNIA

PLURALITY

that It Is his privilege to rally pub- lie nntlment again Ht a dishonest ef- fort to wreck Ihe constitution.
A candidal
for the prealdency
naturally la In tho closest possible
touch with ihe best Information and
the most reliable "sentiment surv
vvys" in the possession
of the national committee. The facta thus acquired have supported strikingly hia
opinion that the election of 1920 bids
fair to be the eloctlon of 1894 over
again. There are similar reports of
republicans leaving tho republican
party and of democrat turning their
bucks upon
the democratic party.
There are aimjltar sensationalisms, the
campaign fund charges of today being quite comparable to the vlcloua
attarka that were mad against Mark
linnna.
There are vast number of allent
people whose minda do not seem sc- ceaalble to the seeker after opinion,
The parallel could tie extended If It
neceaaary.
wore
Most
Important,
there Is discernahl to 4h senator
public mood as
and hi ad viae r
aorlous and determined aa waa tha
year ago. To
mood of twenty-fou- r
Harding It speln thu quiet determination of the American people to turn
out of office every form of Wllson-laand io put In office men who
seem likely to rebuild Xi4 dismantled
v
government.
The dally reports he receive from
tho New York and Chicago center
of national committee work and the
refKirta from the atates appear to corMore
roborate this point of view.
accurately 4 hey are the foundation of
the conviction. Report from lodl
ana ur tynlcal. In that state, which
hue been regarded an a kind of political barometer, an tnteuslv survey
haa been conducted.
Conrtuetvfl poll hi Indiana.
In every precinct In Indiana men
selected carefully were Instructed to
teat public sentiment as follows: Find
two minlater of the gosiel, five lawyers, fifteen business men and fifty
(Ooattaued o page tire,)
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m
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SACRAMKNTO,
Calif., tiupt. 17.
In an addreaa here today opening
hi
California campaign. Oovernor
Cox of Ohio, democratic prealdenllal
candidate, prnlaed Hunator Hiram
Johnson, republican, who rualdes here
ss an exponent of progreaalvism and
again flayed "big bustneae" and re-

publican leaders supporting Senator
Hardin.
Although they differ fundamentally
on the league of natione, Oovernor
Cox said he admired Senator Johnson
for frank neas and lack of amblgWty
or hypocrisy.
"He and I do not agree on Inter
national policies." said Oovernor Cox
to a large theater audience at a noon
meeting, "but I reepect the man for
his candor.
"I have looked with admiration on
the riaht whl h he has made througn
out the years eigalnat reaction. He
d
fought It with Moose veil ana ne
consistently the contest which
begun in 1V1H, through the prlmarios
tu Just as
and the convention of
Ruoaevelt would have done.
"As an Ohlutiii. 1 give to you the assurance that the i haervatlon made
by a dtatinsuUhe'j rlttsen of our atate
to the effect that Hir tm Johnson, waa
a blackguard and unfit to aaaoclate
with decont men Is not the view of
our people.
If Hiram Johnson had
been a" candidate t mi fore the republican primaries in Ohio this year, he
would have carrlud them.
"If the reactionary aenalorial oligarchy sains control of the government
In thta wnipaixn, It wilt ao manipulate
the inwr of patronage that the
republican will either be
compelled to join another party or
to form on of their own."
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McKinley is Ahead in
Illinois Primary for
Senatorship

HARBIIiG'S WAY; INDIANA CAHVASS
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DEHTIIPLOITEf!
Hunt Driver of Wagon
Which Was Brown
to Pieces
S"
UMMMl Mttt
NEW YORK, Hept. 17. William J.
Flynn, chief of tho bureau of investigation, department of Justice, declared this afternoon, he was posltivo
that a bomb had cauncd tha explosion
In Wall street yeaierday which look
a toll of 17 Uvea, injured about '.'"0
peraona and caused property datiwgo
running Into th million
Chief Flynn made his announcement shortly after Fire Commlasloner
Drennan had reported to Mayor Hy-Ia- n
his belief that a bomb was responsible for the diauetcr and tlia
police had begun to swing to tits
bomb theory aa opposed to that of a
collision between a powder wagon
and an automobile.
Certain at bunt of the cause of the
exphtaion. federal agent and city police Increaaed
their aoan-for tha
driver of a wagon drawn by one Iiochm
which whs blown to pieces,
No traro
of hli.i has yet been found.
The theory of the invent lntor la
that a time bomb was placed on ttto
wagon and that the driver burri-from the scene Juat after arranalni;
for the explosion to occur t nnc-nSix expert chemtata n'tached to tha
bureau of mines of the depart men c
of the Interior arrived at police heo-quartthia afternoon from Wu whins-ton
nd aenlrttrd in reccnH'.ructliig
metal fragments believed to have
been part or a bomb.
Bdward P. Fischer, a former employe of the French high cnmmtrwlon
in New York, who was detained by
the police In Hamilton, Ontario. tiiuy
after he Is alleged to have sent two
poatcards to frlenda here from
Toronto warning them not to b 'lit
streut St 4 oclok Wedmnelnv,
Wlt 1'wth..
will be brought U Nw
the
fork to testify before the rteptemlwr
grand Jury. Thia body today wan ordered to Inquire Into the dlaafltr.
Shortly before word or Flnherdetention wan received h re. a representative of the diatrlcU attorney's
oTfiee left for Toronto with a subpoena lor him.
Morgan Hiatcnient
Member
of the firm of J. P. Morgan and company after conferring
in regard to the disaster, taaucd a
statement to the effect that they had
no knowledge as to the cauae or motives of th eiploalon. Several member of the firm have received verbal
and written cominunicationa In regard to the exploalon, but ttiey say
that none ha thruwn any Ugnt upo 4

It.

The exploalon, accord inn to the official investigators, "apparently occurred In a covered waaon at a point
alinuat oppoalts an entrance (t tlt
United Hlatoi :'fy office."
It waa a
one horse vehiclw, th Invesilgutoi
found.

The smell pieces of window welifht
machine had
loaded had been "fuacd by en
intense heat." Indicating they had
been cut Into slugs by a htsh powered
go burner.
"Piece of aheet meinl reacmbliiKf
tin." the report auid, "were found i l
the debris similar to metal lining audi
as la used tn the coiiatructlou of export case for high vxpttaiivea."
Saali Weight a a CI no s
C
No sauh weights,
fragments
which pitted th wtndowN and wall
of the Moraaii Institution and !
aaaay
United
building aro
Stale
miaalng. the report said, from any
of the wlndnwa In th vlcli.lty of tho
explosion.
The type of eaah weight
la regarded as an Important clue in
th unveiling of th great mystery.
A
preliminary report by an expert
failed to Indicate any connection
yesterday e aftnir and ttto
counlry-wld- e
bomb .explosions
of i
year ago when the home of Attorney
Ocneral Palmer In Waahlngiun au!
rcaidences of other prominent mm in
different part of the country wet-

ailh which the infernal
been

bombed.
In fact the federal agents were Inclined to the belief tout if yesterday
affair was planned by anun hints tbv
were of a new echool, at ivasl in tlfir
destructive methods.
Scons of peraons seeking exempas enemv
tion from clfteeilh-alto-

aliens and others having rrtrtids in
turoH) who deal re to e ml urate to tti
United 4tatea were iittiiMMl.
Pollc
Inspector William Lehev
said marks had been found on tb
shoe of the dwad home attached to
the demolished wagon and that ht
hoped soon to find the biacamih
He eipro'd
who ahoed the beaut.
the opinion that the vehicle was probably a Junk wagon.
9ii0.0O IN SfcXTRITIr
VISMNU
IlKJOHTt:i
7
Afier cIimck-In- g
NEW YORK. Hei-t- .
up today reports vt tout nct tjrttlc.i
as a reeult of the Wall Hi reel exploalon. official of tti- - et'k
Said that eeveral pacaaaea valued b
tween y.iou.cw and 1 int,yto are miw-lnA larae pi nporilon of toeae
the ollUtala said, ate nr tilt cgut table.
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SAN FRANCISCO,
creaavd ixMita ttuaid uiiiiicd in tiic
financial diatrwt l4..in- ,Lin i.4v
tlenta' attention to the ei iv"-n
and the fetWal Ter-hnk
ir-police neutrnMtv
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Into being

explosion

yesterday.
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Several of 14 Petitions
Continued Because
U. S. Is at War.
Man Whose Wagon Was
Hit by Train Wins
Fourteen polttiona for rfiUirnlltt- tlr.n wore on the calendar In th
Judgment
court thla morn Inn.
A

wl'c of IS.000 with 940
waa brounhi In by tha Jury at
laat MRht mt

Brnl.ilu aofor

t. ii..lnU(f In tha
briitnlpfn
at tha

VlKil,

fvr
that

trial.e,'

days
Thl
I ha ce.an haa

Intrr-a-

t

Rltaa

Call.

nd ftf a
the third Ume

(a

bn

tried,
Vtr. claimed tlamaira a (a In at the
irftUruad far Iniuife't ifeatvad
hta WHiron waa at ruck by s train
on thn Aneuiiturfl
In Kstbril
ry 117.
lha car
While croaaln
tmoKi at nicht returning from a
loMii driva to AllMitmvrqu
aiul back
hia huraaa atoppcd In 1ha mtUUla of
t th
4h irmt k. Vigil mnnaacd to
off tha track but tha train hit
Flora
throwing tha driver a dla
the wan-olanca of fa Ut.
xp.rta arm railed on tha
Mora
wttneaa atand to flva tttlmony on th
ordinary behavior of hoiwa under the
aame clrcumtancr of Vlffll'a
o prova whether
In an alfort
on tha tnu-kaa their
thv full'waaaalaari
claimed to hava dmo, or
driver
whether they war ao blinded and
ftifilitaaad by tha head liht oo the
abKine that thy could not move.
lt I . Moo who au.mfl.d VIkII
tMjr- tM.tri. mm tn tha darrc and platea
nianenca of hia tnjurtea.
which the
h'wd a. brokauIn knaa rapldcnt.
th at
nion Buatalnd
On one accanbm during tha trial
lha iiirfH knd tht whnl iurv formod
a proceaalon from tha coiirthouaa to
certain adobe houaa near the track
to aaoertain for themaelvtw whether
or not a train could be acn mundinit
nearby curve. Testimony glvnti by
ltnMa f (tr th nls.ii. Lift waa a ilea- arid each of ina jurora look
tiud
turna elttlnR In thn doorway Of tw
Ikmim tn Innk .Mt thi rurvn In tht
judke Hlckry twk hit
track. Juat
turn.
tralri obliKhifly camo around
tne curve.
Haota

HnI

14l

The follow Inn apptlranU were nd-- !
a Hwimh;
Wyacr,
Alfred
mlllvd:
HijkH Thom.ie Jnnv. a Wei ah man:
Fr.t HfUm Hlurti Iiearhlrr. Ufrmnii":
and Mtchael Andrew liabbltt, a L'rit-la- h
aulHct.
ttaveml petltlona filed by aiim
naralea were contlnuad on mothni
of tha irovernment until the next
rule day, tha law not permitting Hiclr
Iwtne heard at tha preaent time. The
objection lo then petitioner la pure
ly technical and reautu from tne hict
thnt the United Hi n tea la atlll leKHlly
at war.
The aovernment exn miner moven
the iliamlMinl of the netlilon'of Arthur
that
Irvlna Mnndcll on the around
hia fiiiMtlonnnlre
claimed exemplli-ifrom military aervlce bocauae ho waa
an alien. Mandril denied thnt he had
claimed exemption on auch ground
but thnt hia claim wna on the ground
The caae waa continof deitendonr.y.
ued lv the court to the next term
to afford Mandeil an opportunity to
explain Hit exemption which Ihu government Inatnta precluriea him from
naturiillaatlon for five yearn from tho
date of the claim.
of
Klve petitioner, were
(he local nlailt nchool rltlacnnhli ctnaa
conducted by lmf. llentley. Thcao
men will receive thn aovernment diploma laaued through tho public

In

DEATHS

Mrt.
fNfirral ifrvlrn
Th
I.MAN
hn ritd hprn Ynlrtflav.
tmink t TlltnaH
Brolhcr' rhml
will be Held at Hlron
Hr-trKer. T. T.
tWtorday at 2 Q o clock.
of thi HaetUI rhitrrb will nfflciata.
cemetery.
Bur tat will btt in
40
FlHIirH The b.Uy of Klrt B. KUher.14(1!)
fimrm nlfl vim AiA at hU knlil Ml
Wat Hum Mvnni Witnvailftv nlvht. will
..
tn
t'olutnl'tta.
be
loniaht
burial. Ha nin here thrv and
Mv !
by hie wifo
nd
aao.
motlirr, wha will
rrominjt tho hod. Th
bntly Imy In Ule at 0. T. Vrenth's
ndrr
fimnnn.
Ukina nrlra lhl
fl. WithrrWKATUKRHTllSK
Hnitert
cm nf Mn.
ton, the otivyrar-uli- l
WdtlhM.lnna nf AIKI Waat Hllvrr
fntli.
nty.
dird at It 'rlortc laat aotht. Tb
fnmianlM by itu mot air and
will hm tattn lo Whain, Vtutn..
Tha falhar d(id thro atoiitti
fur burial.
V.
T. Franch la In rharpr
ayo.
n
MniiK tiniinitn,
HOrrMAN urn.
at th btuiin of bar ipii(tliir,
died
old,
fara
uIh
tlrmlM MAlltirk at TiHO o'rlmk
14ha karl II.mI
VMM.
nlrht
rmif
will ba hrld
Ini from Alabama. Th
4th rk
at J. T. rranrh a haH at
Uowtnan
urdav aftirnnan. the Hrv. A.

AN

"JiKll"
AVHK

,

mtm nt a nlnntr of
Wnnftnn ta ti
Mexico and Colorado. Ha han
aerved aa chief of police In Kl I'aao

and eheriff in Colorado,
Athua.
by. Deed.
view.

rimstm
8pU

7.
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Th Herald is the New Mexico

uacer that takes the "Want" out

!.

daI

urV

Dan Cupid, and

Tf-

tlacd It nnd 'lie rcault waa that tha.
rlKbtflil ownor Inrnted It. Th Kentucky people offered a reward, but
Mra. Wheeler ref uaed tn accept It,
Having traveler were gueat of Now

The remttt In thnt tha Cn nadlanN
Kentueklana any they will never
tire nf prnlao for Albuquerque and
tho aitile.
The Herald is tht New Mexico
and

pupar that ta)c-the "War.. out
of Waflt Adi by bringing- BeiulU.
)i

-

J-
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JEWELRY

Because they're made
to your measure and not
for a dummy.

The Gift of Love
Jewelry is the fift SHE Will love, for there is eomething
lasting in it sentiment and complimentary in its

Better Material

choosing.

Real gifts are tokens reminders of friendship signs of
respect, o? love. And one gift for ages has been the
' true messenger Jewelry.
for sweetheart, wife, mother, friend
Whether your gift
that gift is in this store.

'

MINDLINS
"What

We Say

It

Is,

i

fj Better Fitting

Because we bought
each piece of goods ourselves after careful

FACT it's a BETTER PROPOSITION ALTOGETHER for you
to order your Fall Clothes of us.
IN

It Is."

Prices $35.00 to $65.00

r.

5

I.

BAN PKANOIHCO.

wore Joined by Mr. lninn'a pantnta.
The pitrcntn however became tired of
the trip ovcrlnnd nn they were traveling and derided to to the rent of lha
wny by train.
They in ft the younger couple to go
by auto nnd decided! to tnko In the
On I heir wny to
flcnta ut Kjuila
Albuquerque they dlacoered thnt
1hey Imd I net a grip containing a
pockethnok, 900 In money, a Rold
wrlal watch and other Jewelry. Mr.
Wheeler wna driving to Albinueniuo
Iffhlnd the Kent u ky couple nod hap- pened to find the grip. Hbe nver-

s&Mll Clothes

A Man and a Maid
A Harvest Moon

lat

Kr

Mw

COLLECTIONS HERE

X

MrKrt

CALAMITY
Bnliy llllmt In
no piker.
nnrenl. Mr. una Mm
R. Im Wootton, chief underaherifT
ChnrlM I a. minn. will. In flirt, hiivr
of Mernallllo county, today forntally told Iho wnrltl nn mnrli, Haby Hllnn
hia candidacy for ahurlCf like to play with peni-- niH-- lnrK nnd
aniitiunceri
of the county on the deinocratlo tltk-l- . illumond rins. Hlir-- threw SHOO worth
lie haa been ciilef underalterlff of tha itamo out of a winriow. Mra.
under (tafaal Jarcla durb'e bia term BUnn asked nolKlioora toielp look.
and direct moat of the work of the

offira.

Containing; $500
Loftt on a Road

.

IflWIHWIIliflHMWIlHHUnillMIIIWillllUlllUIWMKI

nrltl

I'HF.R-ll.-

Recovers a Grip

REVEKUE

iff mi

fr

hr

WIDAY, SEPTEMBER 17, 1020.

fr( wiift Wetter

'Uri

ltiii

HERALD

The rinding of a grip by Mr.
Ocorge V heeler Ima liooated A
and New Mexico In genorul
Approximately $;K,oao in cnah, In the cyea
nf Canadian.
check and draft waa col lifted at
Kcllx V.. Pnnn, wealthy man of
the internal revenue office during Cunndn. decided not long ago to tnko
him wl(o Hiid go to Cullfornln lo live.
the hint l.i duya. Tut rcaaon waa
Hepteinlter lfi wa tho laat duy Tbny went to Kentucky where they
on which third inula llmenta of the WWB
HLKI-PSOT A
lax on the lull Jncomva could be
paid.
UHOtiT OP A OlAHrCK
amount named, $20B,Wo
mak-Inn
of In thepayment
HorflTON, ex. Ohoata are
et third quarter of
a-life mlnernble for the realdenta wna
taxea.
Income
accordan
aparlmJent
here,
of
houae
11,500 neranna.
ahoial
There
niu
ing ti compUlnta mad lo tha cop.
pay
in
8i trnl ffngun rap at door and flrma and corporal iria which
fttranga aoba and groan make the come litXi'H In New1 Mexico.
Copw
41m ' nighn a horror.
wntch
,
HO, HI Ml
cloaety, yet the phenomena continue.
Klrnt Mar Iretiy warm tod.'ty.
Hecoml l.lnr "Warm 7 Hny, boy. It
IIAIMT Tltli;i THAT.
Knther That young roller cornea waa ao wurm that awhile aao I anw a
dog chMlnu a cat and they were both
here too ofien; 1 want t atopprd.
daughter
I'm an re, rut her, I do wulklnir.'
Klral I.lar "Thnt'a funny: I aaw
all 1 can lo (llpcourwHC hia vlalta.
Knther Nonnenau! I hnent hent'd the BJimo dng and cut awhile Inter,
von altiff for Ml in onre. Uonton
only they both hud aat down awhilu
Weekly.
American
to real."

fr

fl.

BIG

if

echoole.

Tha ciuw waa tried In tho federal
In
'nvmhrr
fAtirt at Alliunuruu
17. A vardlct waa rend or rd In favor
of the railroad. The circuit court of
appeal roveraed the jdccialon and
aant tha caae, hack to tha federal court
to be tried again. The plulntlff
tha raua from tho frdornl
court and took It Into lit own county
It haa been ou triul for th pant
whr daya,
J. O. Both of Rant K mk
our
and H. B. Jainlaon reproacntfd Vla;il
and W. V. Ilald and O. II. Uownur,
appeared for the ratload.
uffirlatina.

Wobtton Announces
For Office of Sheriff

NAM WANTM KI.M'R
OP WIIMWK MITK
HKATTI.K
When deputy ahcrtffa.
by
charltnble people here, held
aided
fin nee (o rulmt a fund for
a
the rate, of tho widow and family of
tb'poty ahtrirr killed In duty, I'tida
Ham a tax ftgrnta ieclnrd for a altce
Of Hie proeoeila.
Rto willow wiu Mm.
ltoiHe t C. Hivt. The tax Hgcnm hold
Ihttt the frtWornmeiiL la entitled to 30
ceiita war tux on earn dance ticket
told betauitc mtcb ticket admHted two
pccMonit.
All thla lcatie( the d"pu-ticIncorporat-a- d
wera not a "regular
chnrttnhK) organ lant Ion."

EVENING

Aztec Fuel Co.
Gallup American Block Coal
Swastika Sugarite and Brilliant
Red Cedar Split Kindling

H02 No. First;

Phonfe 251

of Want Ads by bringing Results,

Ml

Asn. to C H. Rel
lot 10, See. 11, Pair- -

Moore, Deed, Rfpt.
5, N. M lot I, Sec. 11. IVli vlw, iD.
Outlana fiaaviMlra da Balkjoa to
fVl
llallejoa, iiopt. , land In. Atria-c140.
r;. M. Barber at ux to M. B. Kla-alWar., Sept. 4. pter. on aouth
aide of Central avenue near 14th at.,

riame to

THE NEW

'

City to Martha Brrser, Deed, Bept.
1, 2. 1, 4, and E. tv ft. lut
hlk. D, TMjran Si Alexander Add.
Klnora it. lluonell. Admx.. to Ed- U. Mitchell, Ieed,
19. lota
Kr
341. til. III. 149, r.O, !61, blk. II.
Armljo Broa. Add., 11.2(0.
J. B. Elner, Admr., to J. B. Orlf-fl4,
6,

Bept. 7. lot S, lilk. IS,

a.

10.

NINETEEN

SERIES IS HERE!

TWENTY-ON- E
SKI

Eaat-er-

Hnmuel KjMtteln to H. L. Creswlrk.
., elupt. . lota 7, S, blk 30. Yer-rac-

tl.

a

B.
T. Co. to Bertha A.
Klr.l
Mann, Hpec. War.. Kept, 10. lota 11.
11. hlk. ). Northern Add., and lata
11 and
blk. I, H.
U. Spot Add..

1.

tl.leO.

Olbeon Oil Co. to- - Continental Oil
. B. I
o. War.,
It. loU 7.
5. hlk. 3, H. H. Add., 11.
Oluaon Oil iUt. to Hame, War., Sept,
S, tract north of the city. tl.
John W. tlreen et ux to Catherine
K. Aaami, War.. Dept. 1(1, lot I. blk.
,
St Slinunda Add., HU.

J,

Hooka et ux to Jamea

U.

V.

Rwlft. U'ar,, rSent- S, land In Old
Alhuo., II.
Loulae KelRher lo J. D. Keleher, Q.
.
1. i. S, blk. 7,
!., Kept. .
and S pea. 1'cl.
4. II.
J. D. Kalehen to B. E, Dtockmaiin.
V.mr.. Kept. I. 3 pieoea III 1'rt 4, 11.
Marie lloch
Klein at vlr to
Torrea y Orda et ux. War.,
Meet. . lola 7, I. blk. U Ka.l.-rn- .
II.
Kred W. Jlnrlrrman to Hi.rlM.rt
Wr Kept. 4. N. id ti. lot I.
bl'K-II, If. IL Add.. II..
Huitlio iLovnto t al to Itoinan Mo- rann. War., Hept. 10, pievo In Loa
1'aclinaa, 4tl9,
Ulmyra B. iMuore et vlr to W. C.

lla

4ept. S, tract adj.
A II. Plain Add. on the went, II.
O. A. MaUHin, Treaa., to A. K.

Tlinxtun, War..
P. ii.

!

Tux tlJred.
. T. S

Imc

.
. E.
H
vol lb. IU1141..

--

I k... 3 1.
A, H. MrOlanhen et ux to
llio.ii, U'ar...Xrpt. 7. H. W.
10. T.
N.. H. I E.. II.

A.
,

I,
Sec.

1

Hoy V. I'oat at al to Jamea Henry
pi. 7, lot 3. Weal
Teak, Ij. C. D .
End Add. to A:iuiuerfiie. II.
Mary ulttltj,mt
flilmMn et vlr to
fl. If. Henry. War., Bept. . atrip
to Ale. U'hltroml, ICHiitu. II.
Ali.i A. Itanklh et vlr to rilmyra
11. Mxire, (J. o. 1 1., rlept.
I. land In
Tel. U. II.
II. tUtier to OUf S. Rnilileni.
IiTnd
K. lot 7 and
V jr.. ,t.
W. 20 fu
P. Add.. It"
lot 8, Mk. "Y," A.
T. K- eillflley et ux to II. Olnfer-dm- .
War.. Mi.pt. . land In l et. I.
Iio.
Tliaxl'jn nt ux to Henry V.
If.
.
3
trt.T, V.r., tjopt. 1. M.
t.,tn I. 1, 1, hlk. 7. K it I.. Add., II.
I
A.
trr.er tet ux tu I'rorol.lo
lot 1 1, blk.
tl.
fleilccnn, V.'r

I

'

.

-

Add--

1.

tuamncut at vlr to Jeeate
pi. I. kxa II, 11,
dd., II.
it
e:
l vlr to fna"-r-- ,
J WHhin
vi.
k ,i,n. M. (' l.. M. pi. s. tut
1,'k. 7, K. A. y tMero Add., II.
l.

I
b

(.,
no.isttrinern

BUILT designed for power and dependability.
grace ahd beauty- in every line the new Buick
STURDILY Twenty-One
series signally upholds the traditions
e
made
the
name Buick a notable word in the
have
that
industry.
Two decades have more than justified the unwavering fidelity to the
accepted engineering ideals to which Buick stands committed. .The
motor1 refined is a distinguishing feature
same rugged Valvein-Hea- d
of every model.
series is notable for
In appearance, the Buick Nineteen Twenty-On- e
the harmonious blending of low, graceful body lines; in appointments, for those added refinements that so materially increase the
pleasure and comfort of motoring.
-

"auto-motiv-

In addition to the general features of the new models the Buick
Forty-Five- )
possesses a roomTouring Car (Twenty-On- e
iness of tonne&u and new arrangement of seating that afford occupants the utmost in riding comfort. For the business man or his family; for the needs of city driving, this model excels because of its capacity for varied service.
Write to McColIough Buick Company for any further information,
or phone 1200 for a demonstration.
Five-Passeng-

er

Go.

McCoIlougli-Buio-

k

Fifth and Gold, Albuquerque.

Phone 1200 for a Demonstration

All Prices F. O. B., Albuquerque, N. M.
Muilol 2H,ri, Five I'hhmpiikit Thiu'Iiir
Mriilel U144, Thrp Pskpiikit Hnnilxtvr
Wuili-- i i!M!, Bpvcn Puwimikpi- - I'uiiring

,

. .

ip2,070.QO

2,070.0O
$2,370.00

Closed Cars
Mmlel
Modi'l
Model
Model

2110,
2147,
2148,
2150,

Cmi

Flvo

PuwiriiKi-- r

',8i0.)0
Kcdmi

LarKc Coupn
8cvitn PnseiiKcr

$:!, 2110.00
'.

KrdHii

43,340.00
ii3,CC0.O0
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Kentuckian Is
Cox Organizer

MfLLW
BOLTERS

EVENING
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These Very Popular
Tie Back

Beautiful Pure Silk

ON

DEMOCRATIC TICKET

Seek 3 County Offices in
Return for Their '
Support

I

'

Underskirts
At the Very
Low Price of,

fletween thirty and forty erstwhile

follow
nf (toy, Jjtrrnioln bended
hy Dr. .lump
A. fewle, colored and
meetlr.s; lout
Frnnk llithhell held
nlRht In Anndo hull at which they
derided to form nn "Independent
Republican rluh" and fuse with the
democrats) If the (IxnuxTnu would
rive them three places on the county

ticket.
It wm not revealed at the meeKlx
which of the three county offices the
TrluhhelMjewls follow in dctdred, hut
It Win mi Id that the Lewi
crowd
would demund reconnltlon In tha allotment of offiiea If tha democrat!
accepted, their offer.
n,tni.
Amnio Ou lliro, who wna recently .i;V VOIIKIanira C.
itintrrefwman from Kentncky. ha
hy
aa rnurt Interperter
dlnmlaaed
hcow appointed nathtnal utmpalgn
Judge Hlckey of the dtatrlct court,
org" nir" for tiovernor
wan elected chairman nf the meeting
lie
will tk an Important part In lite
In accepting tha office
last nts-hiricuaoemtiu
prudential ramMUgn.
he aald the dUurruntled republicans
were organ tlns to defeat the state
ticket hut that they would aupport
the national ticket.
other officers elected were Max 60,000 Women in
fltitlerret, vice chairman; J. It. HunMaine Voted; 50,000
ches, aerretnry and MUholaa Ortcirn.
treasurer.
With the Republicans
Dr. lewls In nn address wild the
hoaaea of thu republican party kept
t he negroes a nd Span th A mertcati
AUOPHTA, Maine.
Sept. 17.
wtio ronatltute TO percent of the vol-- .
In atrength of the party from hnvlngl fteturna from the elections Indicate that clone to HO, 000 MnlMo
their will.
women went to the polla Monday
Frank If ubhell In aecondlng what to
eiiat their rirm vote.
And at
Lew In mild about the bonnes wild the
RO.OuO
of their number voted
ainte democratic ticket would he lenat
the
,f(H
and; lican repuhllcnn ticket. The repubelected hy u plurality nf
majority wita due largely to
wild the bonnes had urged him and
orgnniiuiilon
of the republican
oilier diagruntied repuhllcana not to the
women and their determined
Htlr up the liUtrnaolo supporters.
lo (he democratic admin-IA committee wna appointed tn conration at WnnhlriKton, Chnlrmun
fer with the democrat over the fusllnm of the republican at'ite comion Idea comptmi'd of the following;
mittee
aald.
mid
Felipe
Armljo
Uuhbcll,
Frank
J.
Iteporta nf the remarkable nr.
Trnmiullln Herrera.
th'iticH of the women in the polla
A chnlrman and aecretary were
are being received from cities and
In each precinct to represent
vllhkgea alike.
In Unngur, Portthe new urgantuillnn aa follows:
land nnd other elite women acted
No. 1 . Nicolas ( tegn, I'etlrn B.
an checkera In many warda, and
Armljo.
Tartaglia;
No. 2, 1'rocio
particularly In ihoae warda where
I'eilro ilorgnro; No. 3, Kranclaco L. the wet vote wnx
believed to he
(loiixulca;
Montoyu,
No. 4.
Tomaa
the attotiKeat.
Throughout tho
I tun Id Martlnea, Andrea Hancheii;
No.
dny they wit In automobile, acquirhuv h;
6. J. It. Kane hew, Kederlco
ing the dlntrlcta fop Indifferent
No. 6, Denied lo Hit lichen, Itanmn
member of their sex and bringing
'Aloiagu; No. 7, Jeaua Oitrcla, t'amlln
them oi't.
Jleveru; No, 8, Mux (lulteirea. Manuel
Although exact rvgltitrntion
n
J urn Mill lo; Nn. t, clevem Hunches,
are Incomplete, Jt a eHilmuted
liuvld .Mextna; No. 10, TuIhiih
IIihi the total numlM'r of the reg luManuel Outirrex: Nn. 1 1.
te red women
aggregated 7ft. 000.
Keiina Htiiihell, Patricio Janches; No.
12,J-sutftilca: i Many of the neuly enrrunchiaed
M. Handoval,
Vcsio
were tlnild about going to the pullNo. 13. Juun Zumora, Carina Arrnljd;
ing placet. They aeemed to fear
No. l.'t, Avun Hnndovul, Me lit on .Novu-remaking mjtiikca and doing Mime
No. :'6. A. A. Zedillo, Munuel
thing that would make them look
ArtnlJo: No. 2. Trinidad Hen-etaahaurd.
Arunda; Nn. 34, Atanuaclo
Manuel
To overcome thla attitude the
Otitlorics. Auilequlea Montnya; .No.
women lenUein had their tnatrtm
3i, Kniiik (luvuldon.
torn at nil voting plucea to aaalMt
thuae who did not know what to
Coal Mine Manager

We are very proud indeed
to offer these pure ilk, oft
finish underskirts at $5.95.

'.

du.

Killed; Two Officers
Shot in Alabama 15 Persons Seek to
Adopt Girl Offered
v
ataeciATKs eecca
JAAI'KIt. Ala., Hept. IT. L. M.
By Foster Mother
Adler, general manager of the Corona

Second Floor

company, wan ahnt and killed
yenlerday nnd Deputy Hherlfia KdRel
and Hrown. traveling with him In an
automobile wera fntally wounded.
The ahontlng ta considered the
of the coal mine atrlke which
hna been In progreaa In Alabama ten
flu yr nnd after the killlnga Bherlff
Clurk fluthrle nf Walker county railed upnn Onvernor Kllby for troopa.
Aldtu and hla party were ahnt from
nrnhunh. uitthorltlea any.
Sheriff Uuthrle reported tn the governor that armed Itanda were gathering at Corona, Townley and other
mining campa in the district and that
the altuatlnu wna out of hla control.

"DANDERINE"

Many heart and homes have been
offered to little Joacphlnc Helen
Heckman, tho eight year old adopted
child whoac foatnr mother la forced
by
to give up tho little girl.
M ra. ( two
Heek ma n cn me in t he
Herald office thla morning tn with-

draw her ndvertiaement about the
little ulil. "I bad fifteen application!!
for Helen within an hour yenterday"
he wild.
"There are at leant ten
of the perwina who orfered to take
the child who have pro mined a good
home for her. We ahull choone among
Helen wna legally adopted hy Mr.
Heckman two yearn ago In IMxun.
III., aoon after the chlld'a mother
died of tnflucnin.
Hhe brought the
little girl to Albuquuniue with her
liiHt week when ahe came here by
automobile from llllnoia to apend the
winter. Her own health la not good
and the doctor told her that ahe
munt give up the care of little Helen.
The Heckman are camping nt the
Alunh'ipal touilnta grotintln until they
run iiiiu a noune.

Stops Hair Coming Out;
Doubles Its Beauty.

Assault Case of
Santa Fe Employes
Up This Afternoon

A few centa buys Dnnderlna. After
Danderine', you
appllcailon ot
can not find a fallen hair or any
new llfevigor. brigfitnena, more color
una wicKnfcnn,
Tbt Herald it th New Mexico

on

paper that takei the "Want" out
of Want Adi by bringing Reiulta.

Irvln It a d cliff e. fl:io Rnuth Third
Htret, wtio In charged with aaaault
on Herman tneig, la tn be given
hearing In police court thla afternoon
at 4 o'clock. The cane had been net
for thla morning hut wna continued
In order to give each aide an oppor
lunlly tn call wttneaaea.
Kadcllffe, according to tha com
plaint, hit Oberg with an fron acrew
driver, ltadcllffe den lea the charge,
wiylng the trouble between
them
aturted over an argument and that
Oberg wna the aggreaaor, having aggravated him.
The alleged attack la aald to have
taken pluce on Heptember 10. Iloth
men are employes at the Hanta 1'
niiopa.

In a
of Good Color

'

These popular sweaters,
worn, instead of blouses, are
offered in cerise, mesa sand,
pure white, turquoise- blue
and jet black. They are
most unusual values when
sold for $4.95.
-

Calling Attention to a
Wonderful Assortment
of New Plaid Skirts

'

They are short and the bottoms end in long ties to be
worn girdle like. We solicit
your inspection of these new
favorites.

We've just unpacked another shipment of the larfre motif plaid ikirtf,
that have taken the country by itonn,
in iliee and itylei suitable for both
women and mUtei.
Choice of accordion, knife or bos
plaitt. Showing both popular priced
and very flnett qualities.

Second Floor

Second Floor

The Victrola Has A Song
for Your Every Mood
Perhaps it's a glad day a day when you're just bubbling
over with the joy of living. Then the Victrola will rejoice with
you.
,
And every other mood one may have has a Victrola song to
'
fit it.
I

if

I

LA'

Happy Invention

Whereby real Victrolas may be purchased for as little as a
lar down and a dollar a week. Ask us about this plan.
Third Floor

mi
"Scads

The Rosenwald Payment
Plan Itself Is a

I

Ng

Coal

ill?

$5.95

They will wear exceptionally well because of the good
quality of the taffeta, and because they are well tailored
with bound seams. The well
designed ruffles are offered
in several style plaits. All
colors.

Sweaters
Profusion
$4.9

of Wool

Brushed wool scarfs,
scarfs of angora and
those made of fine, soft
camel's hair are forging
their way to the front
lines of popularity this
fall.
Their downright
comfort and convenience
are the main reasons.
They are long and- wide.
But the wonderful colorings, American beauty,
heather, heavy green,
Copenhagen, mesa sand,
white and turquoise nay
have a great deal to do
with this popularity.
Second Floor.

feisty,

dol-- .

p-

-
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.

,
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Get Your Records Tooorow for That Sunday Party

Children's School Shoes and Stockings

We are very proud,
this autumn, of our comprehensive showing of
choker capes, animal
scarfs and shawl collars
of fur.
Outstanding among the
pelt assortment are raFrench, coney,
coon,
skunk, Hudson seal, nu
fitch, " opossum
tria,
II
Mmerican minx, sable
black fox, taupe fox,
martin and grey bquirrel.
in
we invite your inspec
tion. Second r loor.

Our school shoes are ready.
We are showing them in black
kid, gunmetal, and mahogany
calf; lace or button styles. Made
and English
over nature-forfundaThey
made,
lasts.
are
mentally, for comfort and wear.
May we anticipate your
m

-

A

Extra Special Stocking Value
Thrro-throu-

for loyn, mil heavy lilurk end

lilui'k lieiivily rililicd

white (loulilc heel mid top
vmIiiph in town at

fur (fills.

Cfl.
IUt

Ht

First Floor

Special for Saturday Only
Rosenwald's $3.50 Special No. 100 Silk Hose, 3 Pairs for

1

$9.50

.

Glove Silk Undies

These Wool Blankets

Most Albuquerque women are rtnillnjr that
wonomirul to purclmee their
It'a rit'oltlt-iliTo borrow
glove villi umllee nt HoMmwnlirs.
a phraJH, "Thore'a a Iteawtn."

porch
The Port Smith. M a renl pleplng
blanket In etcel gray with hlnrk border. A
S7.Au.
at
The "Fremont, an extra larce wool blanket; lliht iay with elthor ptitk or blue

$l&.a

Good For

3

10

VOTES

10

IN THU

Evening Herald Campaign
Houm No.

n. p. n..

Town or City
HuhJiH't (a rulea mnA roiulltlnna tovernlnc the campatKn.
Cotipati
trimmed Hromid bordur nun
lo he cnmittri miiHl h.
Thry nhoulil b. faalonrd toBiher.
brouglil or ntnt In Uliroldni,
nn.
NOT OOOn AFTKR HKITEMBP41

Ilanii luck to Leo'a car lit the feature
26 mile race probably nreventud lilm
fronv winning In that race. The honor
f wlnnlna went to Krneat uennett
of Hllver City. The field wna full of
font driver.
big; race l.eo will enter
OAIXrP The focal Odd Fellowa willThebe next
an auto endurance race beand Rebekaha are making preuara- - tween Kl Fa o. Texaa. and Ban
tlona to entertain on October 11, II Cal. He will drive a, Men'er car for
brothers of Albuqueniiie,
nnd II aome 400 membera of their Napoleon
onlera who are pom In to Oullup to V. M. The cars will run over the
attend the Grand Knrurmptnent of the Tucson and Yuma route,
odd Fellows on Monday, Oct. 11. nnn
IKWTKIUTY.
ONHIIKIUN
thi Grand Awmbly of the llebfkuhit
TuewJny and Wedneaday, Octulter II
Old Multlrox
Want to tnrtrry my
nnd U. Kvery chapter In the atala dauwhler, do you? Think I'll make
will ba repreeenlfd by two or more a nice, comlortubls fntlier-ln-ttteh?
bull and banquet will
A hi
Youna; Allnervs No I dnn't. but
Seople.
at the conclusion of the celv-br- I'm K"l" hito thla thing with my eyea
Ion.
open.
What worries me la that I've
OAIXITP
len Leaden reltirned picked a pretty rough arrtindiniher
Mexico, where ror
Thut'fldny from Juui-ea- ,
I Huron
my inuoceni children.
Day racoa. News.
he took pari la the

What's Doing

Around the State

Jl'o.

ljdr

5 Ousted Socialists
in New York
Re-Elect- ed

YOKK. Hfpt. 17. The five
aaaemblymen who were expelled from iie atate lcKlHlature lnat
aprlna; on rhnrgea of dlaloyalty. were
reelected at aMsliil el ec tlona held
here yeaterday.
It la eatlmnted that 7tl.00i) tons nf
cork are needed for the hotUd ber
and mineral water cnnHunied annu
ally In Oreat Britain.
NEW
aoclallat

NOTIOB

Or

ADU1MISTBATRIX.
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100.
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fink N ews Here's Babe Ruth as Star in
Romantic Baseball
WILL PUY

First of a Two Game
Series at Barelaa
Field

-

;

:

th(
With tha Mmnint line-u- p
they have hud on the bashnH field
this teaion, the lmke City Ornyn will
nine tomorrow
tackl" the Haton
rtmooa an avnln Sunday after-nooTwo jramoa ara to be vnvd
with flat on Hutulay Afternoon, the
first contest beginning at 1 o'clock.
The; rmme tomorrow afternoon I to
Tha Ituk city
br,n at 4 o'clock.
Gray hnve been tnnWlrv an effort to
secure Keefa, the fllbnon pitcher for
one of the Antes but It Wni doubt-ftoday whether I"mn Padllla. ttmy
tnnntitr, would be able to aim bl

i

Movie

.

s

,

;c

..

p.

ald however thnt on or
pltchera would be
4wo
secured for the mrnM tomorrow and
'that the fnna would be assured of
n rntlllnr wood gum, Raton has a
reputation of ha vine a first clam
tenm.
Tht Oraya have ona of the atron-eteam In the atate whe, It ccmea
'1 he
to tnrietder and outfielders.
Oraya have been weak on pltchera
Oraya.
every
tramp
the
and practically
have lnat haa boan due to the weak
neee of twirlera.
The Oraya have won tha lanreat
percentage of their iramea because of
the irood support given pltchera In
the Infield and OUi Held and at bat.
Manager Pad Mia haa manaired to
ahirt pltchera when Helen and Hunt
ft It a proved to Manager Padllla
whera hla weak apol wae. He haa
determined to overcome thta and
jthow the fana of Albuquerque who
haa a championship nine. The framea
tomorrow will prove If the Gray
weakness) tn the box can be over
come.
Jack Wick ham and Jack
Maikle will umpire the games.
Podllla

ManvUla' Chapman, LaLanaa,
&.100
iiubel Huus; cuy
,600 Kddle Brent. Hllver Ctty
l4iura Chambcrialn, city
rollna Ltinn,1 city
t.20 Dorothy Incloaa, Qlbaon
Mm. C. C. Quinlay, city......
Mra. Raymond Hlnea, Moun- DIHTIUCf io. a.
tolnalp
Mm Tlfor Mlrlbal,
Ix
tnbn Chatham. TNicumcaji . . .
l.unaa
Maraarlu Vlaril. El Rita
Vera niana, Oallup
ti.ito Dorothy
Candelarla, Cubera.
Mm. H. E. Tarllalr. Clovla
3.t
Mini, Vera Uara, Hrln
H.1S0 Mlka Montoya, Ui Veraa. . . ,
SI, 820 Maraarat Brown, Hncerman..
l..'na lnta, Maffdnlena
Conwvll, Fort Rumnar, tt.tto
llrtle
fitrauaaan. Jaat laa
Kiifpmla Unrcla, Barnallllo. . Jl.tio Isabella
Veiraa
Mia. K. L. Marmon. IaRuna..
Ruth
liemlna.'. . . .
Una T)ilap. Blupwatr. ... 21.(00 Myarl Andaraon.
Kemp, Katancia,
Orvll ralih, MvlroM
17.0
Field
Ruah,
Erneat
,
.
I
Vm
II
MUAn..n.
15,040 H. H. Iyon, Raton
B..I.
ll
Mililrcil Ml I bourn, Ealancla. '. 6. MO Clarence Wallaca, iJtka Valley
l.liO Mra. William fclllot,
Jonnhlna Wavr, Katancuv.
t.lSO
Uforae Ourtla. fit. vraln
ljnda
6.000 Bella Lunarord, Rprlnrer
Mm. Kuth Millar, Ranta Pa..
Krnent Hoarb. Rt, Vraln
Klna, Vauahn
Mr.
Jem Mooney,
.otg Florenra
Mr. wn Prry, Falrvlew....
IMayton. . . .
6.160 Mr. John Uentry, Mountulnalr
Mm. I.rn In Ivor, Hurlay.....
Mia. II. J. Hnyman, Oranta. . 6.030 Mra. Ueoraa llenton, Kterro..
Mr, Joaun Caaaua. Jmtim.. 1,040 Hartha Archultea. Rnclno....
6.090 Thalma lnt, Keaerve
Hi rtlin Walton, Odnrvala. . . .
(.ISO (leoriree Mrndford, nawaon....
Wllllum Klcf, Chttnia
6,120 Hoy Menrvy. pprintrar
.Iimtlna Atpncta, Crballo
Marcla IleKlno. Uulman, Ca- llramirn, Carrlaoto. . .
.
6.0I0 Mnrrle
bPaun
Mra. Oraea Hear. HoRwell....
W, A. Itnuntrae, Ivlnlon . . 6.K.0 Antolnatta Korroater, Hprlnfter
Nellie Taylor. Rprlncar
Mra. U h. (laakill. Ieniln...
J .120
.220 Tenrl McKlnley, VnuKhn
Mr. K. ', llabblt, Imwaon....
6.220 Krneailna
Ilulilp Thornton, Clayton
1'rninbloy,
Laa
6.6KO
.Mra. K. I'. Klper, H merman..
Vena
6,060 Blrdla Jonea, Roawell
.Via. H. W. Hearn, 1'hlorlile..
Mra. Hnrry Blytha, Halter man
John Ilelttntnn, Tlirumcnrl. .
N, O. Uuca. Quemaxlo
6.10 John McDnnlelr, Rant Vauahn
Mvnle Mow. Waiton Mound 6.260 Candelnrla Montoya, HenorHo
6,000 Oacar Ktern, K. l.aa VeKaa...
Kuirenla Ixipea, Ralom
6.060 Fred Jonea, t:i Rita
lAitiin Hfinehea, Polvadera . . . .
J.enln l?olenuin. HDver City. . 6.460 Ines Kucker, Mountalnnlr. . . .
I.line Uartlelt. Lordaburf. . . . 1,000 Vea liro. Marwull
Nnxaiio t'havea, I.umberton. . 6.060 Beaele Flcetham. Klerro
a.ooo E. MlRnardot,
Morlarlty
Flora 1,omi, Queanado
6.070 Florida leln, ROHWell
Hmllh, Alorlurlly
T.
6.240 Renala Kttnhall. Hprlnirer. . . .
I.tlry Ainxon. Itaton
6.020 1 Minnie flextnan, K. Ui Vecaa
tlliidVM lltiher, Ht. Vraln
6,100 l.llllan fltiyer, Clayton
.Miiel e'nilth. Carrlioio
tlruee Clenlenta, Jjpka Valley. 16.140 Mra. P. F. Campbell. Hatch...
Myrtle W hurley, HllVar dir.. 6.040 Felix 8. Valdea. t'layton
I.wy O. Ctilbarnon, IlAnde. 6,120 Mm. Julian Hanchea, Duran. .
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HEW YORK Babe Ruth La shown here aa the latest movie star in
two scenes from the romantic new movie which is being; directed
by R. A. Walsh. Above, Babe "making a hit" with the banker's
daughter. Below, Babe being escorted out of town and given
the "rail" for defeating the home town, with "Little Sister"
and the purp as his only friends and comforters.
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75,000 Extra Votes For
$15 Worth of Subscriptions

nn
fcUJ

Tha ratntar baaabaJl

late

eoia an (ha PhWlaa.

Vote coupons will never win n content. Many candltlniea seem to think
If thi'y hund In a few vole
cllppfd frotn the pnper eiich night la
mnklnir them likely to win in The

Ua
thoacnt thar'4
nntlnc, but
Htt'l lolnad to aUffrdtHtaa.

Kvenlnr HiTnhl'a autoniolillo subscription contest.
No one ever won an niitomnhllo y
cutting vote coupons out of the papers and! The JCvenliig Hcruld did not
pay for the automobiles thnt way
either. It tukee nuhtwriptiona to wia
and you will need to get the pHyments
If you would secure one of the line
automobile for your own on October
30th.
You aurely can win; thoitKn ir you
111
10 aftr the sulMirr.pt Ions to
either The Kvenlng Herald or tho

Varsity Football
Team Will Play
Arizona on Nov, 20
Thnt th football tern mm ot tbm Atnt
1'n.versliy of New Mxlco and that
( the l'nlvritjr of Arltona
will
rlanli win aantirM yoatrtlay afternoon when tNch R W. Johnaon
a contract to play Arlxnna at
elan
on .Novf mtitjr 80. Thta
Khi. h will b on or tlm hit eventa
demand
Of tin aaflon will antlnfy
from fiKittmU funa all over the aouih-re- a
to wmm ibeae two atrontx axfifra-tinnmwi, li wlH make pumlhla the
dirinlu wtllmftnt of the aouthweat-i-- n
ehamploiiMhlp thla fall an Artxona
playa teama In Southern California
and New Mexico playa from aouthern
Colorado Into western Texaa.
Laat year both Inatltutlona won
from tha New Moxl.o Aarlculturnl
Colleice and tha Kl i'aao tfchool of
Mini so fnrecawta aa to the probable
puttome are rather duncroua.
Coach iohnann ekprenaed himself
a well pleaurd with the vandidatia
Who presented themaelvea yifiterdny.
Steal work will bealn this afternoon
t S;3Q when recular practice la

Saw Mill Sluggers
Tha Knlprhta of Toltimhua and the
fUw Mill Hlussera wilt cross bale at
o'rlotk Wuntiny .momma; ai
Waahlnirton park. The Cnspy have
haA a winning: streak sine their first
Tew defeats earlier In the aeatton and
are a ox otia to show the fwW Mill
men that they have or.a of the atroitK
t tnui in tha second division of
layei-s-

T. J. M.Offrey. manager of the
Knlghta, announced tndny that Bian- do the twirling for tin
U le would
ii'i. neve and that K night would be be
hind the bat. The battery for the
Saw Ml Mors will probably be lucero,
ftiulllam and Cutlnola.
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1IKTHI(T NO.

1.

Arson in. I)u vies, city
Kittle Reynolds, city

fl720
25,900
23.840

Alma rrledii, city

LEMON JUICE

2

S, 4 tit)

23.280
SMtlO

tuv

1.160
6,030
(.16
1.110
(.210
6, OHO
6,2110
6,0110

6.110

6.10
6.U2II

6.120
6. OHO

(.200
6.240
6.140
6,120
6,110
6.020
,2!i0
6.2B0

6.120
6,110
(.010
6.160
6.040
(.140
6.020
6.170
t.or.o
6,100
6.030
6.060
6.040
6.160

00

5.270
6.090
6, HO
6,630
5,100
R.150
6.020
6.120
6,230

TJaadjr
Aaalrla U

tla boie o( 12 tablela cot but a few etnta Larger packajrel.
tka trad aark ot Bajier Uaaaraatar af IfeaaaaaUaMllanar t aWliwaaaa

Your next door neighbor
this quelion- -

foods are always cheaper at
Rosenwald's Groce-Tote?- "

The chances are she knows

6.150
6,120
6,240
6,21.0

'

FOR FRECKLES
Girlst

"Is it true that good grades of

6.SU0

Make beauty lotion for
a few cents Try It!

not you should both come
in and investigate

to a

Da and Night Service

CENTRAL AUTO & MACHINE WORKS
Vext Central

pckc"

f
Accept "only
SAFETY FIRST!
"unbroken
genuine "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin," which contain proper Jirx
tions for Headache, Earache, Toothche, Neuralgia, Colds, Rheumatism, Neuritis, Lumbago, and lor pain generally. Strictly American,

5.i:o

,

,

Phone 242

av

WARNINQ! The fiame "Bayer" is the" thumbprint which identifies genuine Aspirin prescribes! by
physicians for 20 years and proved- - safe by millions.

20. UNO
15, 0U0
14, SAO
7,600
4,010

keep your car for the winter.
Drop in and pet uco.uainled will) our JauilitCK und terms.

021

ltl

2i,710

The Rood poriWmunee of your motor rar rcquirca Hpee.ial
r
m-hoUHhiK in a warm garliiriii(t winter nmiitliH
age, watchful attention, suioty from trcH)UMH, etc., are all very
important. You'll find it convenient and econoanieal to let ua

AitnH
r

HOURS
Tt--

sut'1 tKurs

at

4

a.OKO

J i

GARAGE

.623

.10
.

M .M

.It.Mton

Votii la the contest will be counted
clock and sU vetes
vtnlng at 7
attar that hour will be hi4
nntli th naxt day for publlnhlni.

"I1.
t

6.120
(.420

hot tie rontiilnlno; three ounces
of orchard white, slmko writ, and you
ha e a fiuarter pint of the .best
fret klc and. tan lotion, and complex-In- n
livautirir, at very, very small
Your grocer has the lemons and
any drug store or toilet counter will
fMipply three nouncea of orchurd White
Mawuige this aweet- a few cents.
fn
i.. t
lam that fnra naelt.
arms and hands each day and see
now irecKiea
ana uienuii
now on diHpiny.
Veal, It la
Her re an nttto n apnre momenta white the akin become.
by entering: The Herald's contest harmless and never Irritates.

.1

4

'hlcaao

Standing of Candidates
Men

ton

Dtia't ! aa aoald tl't
ft
Dea't wua t
apai riM aa aart
tt.
mi
pen't wli f a asald all fau
atll It.
" KOW
I
i.oio
(.220
By atlat .la Raral4't .CU4Ut4l (VhuaiuL
raeaa 4.
t4A.
fkoaa
a.aao

.421

4

1V2

Voifc

atuy when looking
candidate nm
after subscriptions. A cundldate ran
get MuiMcriptlonn In any purt of the
country where It la possible for them
to aecure them. A payment from a
town where another cundldiite Is
working la Just aa good for you- - aa
if you were In that town yourself it
you can get It.
If you know people In n town
whera a candldnte seema to he working go right nfter theae people for
Ho
their milmcrlptlona foreyourself.
not stand back on account of soma
other worker ehe may be working
for some suhnerlptlons In your field
and It will all be even up oxaln.
It la nice to think of owning a fine
automohlln hut It Is much nicer to
think of owning a fine auto when you
do not have to pay for U. Here la
Juwt that very thing, an auto without
one penny of cost to you. The Kvenlng Herald la nlTerinjr three ii lit n mobiles purchased from the CoOl'KK
MtrTOJt roMJ'ANV whera they are

'IIOJI'

6.020
6.140
16,00
6.140
6.270

NoW. You co:i win and there la
plenty of time to gain a mammoth
vote total before the cut comes In tho
Get busy
first extra vote ballots.
todny and win.

Nannie I'lftier, city
Weekly New Mexico ItumllHl.
oil Mrs, Tony .Morrill, city
can get credit for hundreds of thou- - Mtirltin iimnher, city
sandw of votea riKiu nw juhi oy Mm. JoHophino
MeUonough,
hunding In a few atibHcrliHlons whllo
chy
the blKX't und beet extra vote offVr Neil l'i ;, city
A mien Hlrklin, rlty
The hla offer of 7B.onn extra votne I.orene
Hevern, city
on inch amount of $16 worth of hu- - j Kmnia Apodac. city
script lone wlU clone on Haturdny 1'enrl llahlwln, city
night, Hepteniber ihin. it is ionol ; Dorothy .Mitchell, rlty.,
for you to start today and get en on nil Mra. liryon itmhfleld, city.
luhscrpltlona between now und Hep- - t;e4i-RFranklin, city. .
teinbef 25th to make It aitnoet impoH-slbl- e Mabel Hay, city. . . .
to beat you out providing of
hoi son, city,
couree you do not stop work entirely Ttielmu
l.llllan Iuhrop. city
during the remainder of the race.
H.f-slHlilyiM.l, city.
No candldnte should try to win tnia Kulherhiw Allen, city
content all alone. Kverybody bi en
Mrs. Clara Itrtstow, city. .
titled to Just as many people helping; Ma Voih, clly ,
th'cm get subscriptions ua they cun Kuther ItoReiM, clly
Any
find who are willing to do so.
Winifred Itoberson. city,.
candidate who haa a relHtlve or Anna QnnrnKtrom, city. . ,
friend interested enough to help get Anna
clly
autMcriptlona
nhould
for more Hiiinh lttiiine, rily
umi
t.
HtibfH ripilon
books and give 4 hem
help.
will
around to those who
There la no certain field where a

K.pfC.'s Will Play

Mr. Roland Jonea. Silver City
Bert MYDonald, Plain
6, ICO lAtira. Jonea, Reoerve
Plfind
Arnon rrnndall,
E. While, Fulnnin
,160 l.urille Romero,
l,nm l.unna....
Roaa
6,020 Ileberra Caraltajal. Vaughn,.
6,00 Mae Ballard. Knolno
6,160
6,010
6, M0

6,110
6.190
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To Aid Employes
To Build Homes

4

ANGKLRB,

Flood of Franked Mail
Going Out to the
Voters
WASHINGTON.,
8pt. 17. RUeka
erf 4in!ti)
mail aark piled In lha
martda rornttinra of tho hotift of rep
rmentatlvea office build In today told
the atory of a. flood of democratic
ramtmlfcni propaganda that It irolna' to
In every part of the counthe voti-rtry, it In Roins nt a minimum of coet
o the demorrntlc wnr chee but nt
Mime expenwo to the taxnnycra nnd to

the detriment of the white paper

nup ply.

On the flint floor of the offlco
build in hra the hejidqiinrtern of
. Henry
U. Flood (Va.
chalrnvtn of the democrn I lo
committee, who la directing the attempt io elect u demncrntle
tioime.
The offleea are Inrire ami
commodious nd are rtnt free to the
democrat, denpite the fnct that they
are bflna; iint'd for a purely political
purponf now.
The at ark a of bulirlnjr mail aacka
atretch on either aide of the democratic euite today. At one time eight
larire pi lee of mi eke were counted. In
thre of the piles there were more
than fifty sack a by actual count.
Other pi lea were aomewhut smaller,
hut 4he elprht plla easily totalled
more than 200 aack.
Near the top of each of three aacka
waa a slip showing; that It contnlned
democratic speerltea priced at the
government printing; office. An part
Hecord
the
of the , Convresnlonal
apeechea-while avowedly ramftaittn
propafnnda, aa lie circulated to the
voters free of postage.
Thus the democratic campaign
manannrs hy tmlnjr careful economy,
can dlstrlhuto mutty speeches at smull
'J'hey enn gvt them printed nt
newt.
government priming office at cost.
They can have them folded and delivered to their orfices for which they
lay no rent. They can atoro thciw
lp the corridor for vlaltora and house
oaiployes to walk around or trip over.
Practically the only operation the
democrats have to pay for Is the
addressing of envelopes and stuffing
lite speeches back Into the mall sacks
from whence (hey came.
Just what part the speeches are
going to play In the campulirn Is not
clear. Most of them were delivered
weeks ago. ft In not within reason
to suppose, therefore, that any considerable number of voters will alt
down by the flresldo to read the
speeches In order to be convinced that
voting for a democrat Is the thing to
do.
Officials
at the capllol say there
la no way that the use of public
buildings for purely part Iran pur
poses can be stopped even though any
of them had a mind to do so. It waa
pointed out, however, that republi
cane, who could have taken advan
tage of their privileges, have hired
a aulte of offices In a downtown office
building here aa their campaign
headquarters.
noH'va" roa wiBHiva.
Don't wlih Tot Bottld find s Job Find Mt.
Don't wUb yum amid rtnt your
Hont It.
y
Don't wits yea soald till year oom
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Mm hod a used In aiding employes to
buy liberty bonds during the war art
to be ui Mixed lo aid them In building

homes are the leading phase of a
housing schema under consideration
by the lxs At.ge!rs railway, according to nnnuuitgemenf. by U. j, fcuhrta
recent ly.

The plana contemplate the. setting
side of a fund of $160,000 to he
loaned the employes at a low Interest
rate for
the loans to
be repaid by small deductions from
the men's pay checks, Mr. Kuhrta
aid.
Another phase of 4he plan la the
building of "bungalow courts" where
accommodations will he avnllnhle for
the company's employes at low rents.
A start on this latter phase was mudo
some time ago.
Most of thi new buildings, It Is expected, will be built within convenient
distance of the company's shops or
cur barns.

Pivotal States Showing
Swing Harding's Way

BjPWL

Dog Which Saved
Judge Gives Man
Many Lives in Death
New Sleeping Quarters
Valley Is Dead FJlury Miller had h!a sleeping

PLOT

ANOFXKfl, CHI.. Hept. 17.
Rufus, a New found hi ml dog, whlrh
saved many men from death In the
hot, sandy wastes of Denth Valley, la
T.Ofl

Attorney General" and
Assistant Go to New
York to Investigate

dead.
rtufus guided score., of wanderers
aorons Its desert.
He searched the
valley for lost men and guided many
gulde-pnst- s
He vera I hundred
to safety.
which mark paths across the
TMp JMIOOCIATtp
mikI are really monuments to the
achievements of Rufus,
WAftHINOTON,
Hept. J
Attorlie toured the I'nitrd Rtntes on
ney Genera! Palmer and Francis P.
Heck,
with I.nu
lecture
flnrvan, assistant attorney general In explorer,loutsIlls deeds were toit
chronicled
charge of government'
In many newspapers;
his pictures
cam pn mi, left here today for New were published in many magnilm'S.
York to direct the lnvoailKitt Ion of the
Be k died three years sho and ltu-fu- e
explosion In the financial district
retired to a home for homeless
there yeatcrdtry.
animnls in 1'nsadena. There he was
It was stated at the department of forgotten1
old denth brought to
justice, thai the federal government's the mindsuntil
of those he served nnd
Inquiry would be directed largely to saved remembrances
of his service.
deteriialnhiR whether the explosion
from radical activities,
lleports from William J. Flynn.
rhlef of the bureau of Investigation
of the department of justice, received
here today, point conclulve- - to the
fnct that the explosion In "New York
wan minted by an anurchlst bomb, It
wns announced,
Iteports from Mr. Flynn over the
telephone, officials of the department
stated, clearly show that radical
ncilvltiea were responsible for the
outrage. Details of Air. Flynn' report, however, were not mnde public.
Don't Spoil or Streak Material
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Fire Pot
W havt doieiu of these
Base Burners in m in thi
city.
Simple to operate.
Fire bowls seldom burn
out.
Lowest In prioe, beoanie
made in quantity.

for

FREE

the next ten days we
offer Free a stove board with
each heater set up before the
October rush.

WHITNEY
HARDWARE
808-80-

CO.

West Central Ave.
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NADINE'8
Plion
womanhood.
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Nadine Face Powder
tl Thry
vry
ar titcrvta which
woman would wlt-iK- Tsi
personal charm.
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Tha aacrat of lasting charm

charm which anduraa throughout tha day.
Tha aacrat of
with nvar a bint of harm.
To you, a to a million othara,
NADINE will ravaal thaaa
Intimata aacrata.
Ton can preeura HAOINR from
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,
HludniH. old und
ahould aiply Immc
d lit tidy for rfN'Tvotionn.
Tor ruinlogue and
Infonnutlon, uddrvaa:

TfATTR

At

no pro- ",rk' ?'"Vh '?
of

mnki--

s.l'""to tno

R. II. KIRK',
Registrar

nd Kxcoutlvn AMtftant State 1'nlveralty,
AlLiuqucrqiie. N. M.
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The next time
buy
ask for

PI
M4

3

3

u.

0. Army Long rants. Aladc for the Qoverninent for a certain
branch of the Service. All Wool, Olive Drab and absolutely Hrand
New. These pants are tailored alonx regular lines, with regular
width bottoms, just like civilians wear. Mudo of
Worsted, strictly An Wool. Prepaid to your town
New Olive-Dra- b
All Wool Blankets. Brand New, weight
4 pounds. Pnstpa'id to your town

$6.45
$7.75
$6.65

All Wool Blankets, lirnnd New.
Postpaid to your town
Tents. 1Cxl6 feet square, 11 feet high, miiilc of heavy 12'! ounce
(loulile nil ttucK. .Slightly used, but fruiirantced to be
s
ill
Los AukcIcs, Cal
condition. F.
All soo.ls gnnrnnlreil am roprfAP nleil unit tnoni-nlll lie n .'llndril If not iwl
Hon.l

Blue-dra- y

first-clas-

liirnrlorv.

i.. u.

i.

$37.50

.

tr.

rhookH with onl.TH.
if tloulre.l, H)iliir)iontK
iimppciion hiiowou ni'ioro yau pny lor tnr kuoih.
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United States Sales Co.
120 West

First Street,

Los Angeles,

4
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When a woman is almost distracted from overwork, her homa
is in disorder, crying children, and on top of all is suffering from
backache, bearing down pains, or some other form of feminine ills,
then she should remember that hundreds of women in just her con-

dition have been restored to health and regained their youthful "
strength by taking Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound and
not rest until she has given it a fair trial.

if

Proof that it Restored the Health of TheseTwo Women
Oiiro,

111.

"Sonip tinin apo I Rot so

Imd Willi fcninlc IniiUlc lluit I

Opening

tlinuglit

I would have to be oiviuted on. 1 liucl
8 luul lisilcviiioiil. .My light side
would Jiain lne and I was so urrvniis I
rmild not hold a glass of water. Jlany
times I would Iiumj to slop my work
nnd fit down or I would (all on the
lloor in n faint. I consulted several
(Us'tors nnd everyone told me the snme
hut I kept tiffining to keep from having
tlio
I hud ivml so many
times of i.ydia E. Pink-ham'-s
Veifotiihle
omiKPiind and It helped my taner so
1 N'fnin taking It.
1 have never felt
IxtU r Ihuu 1 lmvo hinco then and
I keep house nnd inn ahlo to do all my
mirk. The Vcgeiuhk; t'onipoiuid is
cerliiiiily one grand medicine.
Mis. J.
V C .MATTiitwn, 'Mil byuinioio
blreet,
lift vuo.HL

Shoe Sale
Be Sure and Take Advantage of the
Special Reduction of

OFF

On All Shoes

ChattAnooga, Tenn. " I used Lydia
ltnkliam's Vegetable Compound
U'fnro my buby came when I could no
longer keep up. it strengthened my
luck and relieved me of the id effect
which ho often develops at such times.
That was my nrnt experience with tha
Vegctuhlo Compound.
Years aftor-Trai-1 took it during the Change of
Life und got along so well I scarcely
ever had to He down during the day
and seldom had dizzy, fainting epeUs.
I am now well nnd strong, can do all
my housework with perfect ease and it
is a comfort to mo to be able to say tu
oilier sniveling women ' tuke Lydia E.
I'inkhain's medii ina and bo strung.'
I will lie glad to have you use my nama
if it will he the means of helping any
one."
sirs. R. A. Faibbcrx, MX
Orchard Knob Ave.,Chttttnoog,Tna.
EL

Ailing, Overworked Housewives Should Rely Upon

We have a complete new line of Shoes: Red Cross, Dorothy Dodd,
Whitrrian-Keith- ,
Endicott Johnson, Red Goose School Shoes.

ii

.

.

r

..jr

Chaplin's Shoe Store
209 West Central

i f 'm

Burden

The Housewifes

California

Is the LaSl Day of Our
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Would Fly"
all know ili in, n'wl

W
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Seems

Tha Stata University cf

New

The purified and refined
calomel tablets that are
nausealess, safe and sure.
Medicinal virtues retain,
ed and improved. Sold
only in sealed packages.
Price 35c.

$70
$80

Pot

NKW

ORTON VIIJjR, Minn.. fei,t. 17
Two uiiPiniUed Imiiditii hUI up and
blied twenty laborers who were oc
cupying a speiitil conch nttnehed tn
Mitrain Xumnlicr 8 on tin
lwaukee nnd W. I'll til ritllnwul and
esi nped With f 'JOd In t fiNh, nnd

TOMORROW
Fir

$3,C00

No Risk Then!

Guaranteed

A Base Burner That
Will Make Your
Home Cozy in Zero
Weather

At 53,000; Only

quarters chunae-last night, Jdillrr
was found asleep In Itntdnson park at
o'rlttek, I'nlli-eniuItenfro
I2:0
Ileved the cly Jail mbrht he a better
rooming hmixo s tmnsferred him
to a lied behind liars at the city jail.
Miller fared Judge W. W. MrClel-la- n
on the charae of vnatsmy this
mkrning snd whs given ten div to
trv out the bed at the jail. .Miller
said he wanted to work In a bake
shop but had not found work yet.

mm

for Sale

Ex-Sail- or

"Diamond Dyes"

(Continued from page one.)
citizens selected from labor and amall
business, and anrertuln what thev are
jxilng to do.
They do tilings thor
oughly In Indiana, ami tne result of
the canvnss directed from .Chicago by
to
Henator New Is very su.tlsfai.tory
It shows thnt
republican hopes.
In Dyes that Fade or Run
Hording will carry the state by from Harding Not Going
"...00 y to 100,01)0; that Watson will
ol ' Dmmond Iyes'
by n rnnjnrtfli not much
be
West on Hi
contains directions o uluiple til at any
cue. and thnt the whole stnie ticket
womun can diamond dye a new, rich,
nnd probably the entire congress
as Denver fadeless color Into wo.n. shabby garticket will win.
ment a, draperies, coverings, whether
From Kentucky come reportj that
wool, siik, linen,
cotton or mixed
TMt
are almost too optimistic for ready
StJSMtCltiTIS
Mltl
tt
MAItloN. )., Hept. 17 Official ad- goods.
credence, KentucKv rcr.nrltMm are
Hoy "1lamond
PyeV no other
ending" word to Harding thni they vice waa received from Chicago
thnt Henator Harding's pro- kind I hen perfect nun Its are guarexpert lo carry toe state f r him by
posed western trip will not take him anteed even If you huve never dyed
50,00(1.
these reix.it have tt tnni as
ftnforc. Iiruvgiit bus color card.
fur weft as Menver.
Kentucky la In revolt itsruitftt the
lea am of nations compact, ami thti
or- a badly disorganised dcnrnt-ratlgnnlsallnn has not been tilde to mnkc
hen dway.
la
Mashed
from
I.Ike nptmtsm
Marylnnd
and there Is even good
news from Tennessee. As for Mis
souri, even democrats concede that
there Is little chance for Cox to win
lis electorate vote, and thni Hpencer
will be returned to the senate.
In .he northwest the republican
candidate and hla lieutenants have
been Inwnensely cheered, not only by
the tour of last week but hy the requests for speeches from other northwestern etntcs thnt followed close upVery satisfactory reon the tour.
ports are coming in from New York
and Senator Moses's victory at the
primaries In New Hampshire Is tnken
Sweeping Price Reductions
gs an Indicator of the breese's direcMoth liberal and coner.itlve
tion.
elements In California have pledged Brand New Chocolate Color Army Shoes. Those are hiiili prmle shoes,
their state to Harding, and the un- mudr of nil leather. We have all sixes hih! widlliH. Thesp hIiko were
happy conditions that ot California niuimractured by standard makers in aceordance with Rpeeifleatiolis
to Hughes four yenrg ago are comwritten by shoe experts. Send us your xize and width, and we can
pletely corrected.
fit yon. Every pair is mado of the very best material. rfC HfL
IO
Durable aud splendid shoes, l'ontpaid tn your town. . . .
New Tarpaulins and Wagon Covers. We absolutely euarnntee every
eover to be brand new. These Wiipron, Truck and Auto (.'overs and
Turpnulins uro made of heavy
doidile weave and double
calomel
vou
till Khaki Duck and are 14 feet 8 inches loup and IV feet 6 inches
wide.
Their Olive Drab color will protect them BK"U"t mildew.
Cuu bo used fur covcrinu; anything that needs protec- tiou from rain snd moisture. Postpaid tn your town. . . .
I
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CONSTRUCTIVE EDUCATIONAL EFFORT
of tli MronRMt planks in the plntfnrm adopted by thi refont
state convrntion in tlmt pMRinK the party and the
members it may elect to the next Mate legislature .to provide

ONE

means for adequate mipport of the atuto's educational system and to
promote constructive educational effort. Very important advance
have been made in our public achnola diirinn recent yearn, and thin
The state department of edu-- '
la especially true of the rural schools.
ii I mil has been in (food hand and there has been a splendid advance
in the county school administration and the results therefrom. This
ia reflected in the improved character of superintendence and in the
aroused public interest which has brought about consolidation of district schools, modern school building and better standards of teaching. Both political parties have pledged themselve to legislation to
insure adequate salaries for school teachers and to remove limitations
of lima upon efficient educational service. The republican pledge is
a dctinit assnranc of a minimum salary of 1,200 for teacher having first grade certificates. It not only promise the teachers who
wish to remain in New Mexico educational service that they will be
adequately paid ; but it also pledges itself to a reform that will speedily eliminate the second and the, now nearly extinct third grade certificate. Since the next legislature i reasonably certain to be republican this reform can be regarded a practically accomplished. It U
a long step forward.
The republican platform, however, goes considerably farther on
the road of educational progress. It pledges itn legislative candidate to a program that must find the mean properly to equip and
support the state's higher educational institution. This is a fairly
large order, but it is an order that must be filled before our educational equipment can be said to be complete. The importance of completing that equipment i universally admitted. After all is said,
1'... real and only way to sound government and sound citizenship is
in thorough education and equal educational opportunity for all.
New Mexico has the framework of a system for complete education. It has a state university, an agricultural college, a avjinol of
mining and other engineering, normal school and training school for
the afflicted, the blind, the deaf and dumb. It has, also, a training
school for the morally defective youth, now railed a "reform school,"
a name the republican platform pledges that party to change to something more intelligent.
Perhaps we provided too many of these institutions in too many
places, although the congress in admitting New Mexico to statehood,
did not appear to think so, since it made substantial land endowments
for each of them. Rut because of the number and the large needs of
all, we have fallen into regarding the number and the need not a a
spur to effort, hilt as an excuse for not properly supporting any of
them.
There is a pressing demand in New Mexico for the services of every
trained teacher our normal school can produce. The crowded condition of both the state normal schools indicate that there is plenty
of material waiting to be trained. Both normal school plant are
a to students and
inadequate. Both are
as to faculties.
Our agricultural vollcge face a persistent deficit in it effort to
meet and keep up with available federal appropriation for work that
i of the utmost value to the Mate'
principal industries and to the
young men and women who we would keep interested in the all important work of food production.
Right here at home we have the spectacle of our state university,
with every room filled, forced to the necessity of begging Albuquerque people to open their homes to students. And that is not all.
The university not only larks room for housing it available enrollment ; it larka also buildings and equipment and faculty for most effective work.
Recently The Evening Herald published a list of Albuquerque
boys and girl who had left or were preparing to leave for schools
and colleges east and west. The l:.t occupied a complete newspaper
column. It included young men and young women who were seeking
every kind of training from agriculture to theology. They were going outside of New Mexico to get it. Great university name and
great college historic still attract some parents and some student.
But in thia day and age the main reason impelling parent or student
to go to extra expense for education is because some extra advantage
Only a limited number of our people can afford to go
is offered.
outside of the home state for such advantages. They should have
those advantage in fullest measure here at home.
It ia not difficult to vision certain large taxpayers holding up
their hand in horror at the idea of increasing expenditure for
by our state. Rut the increased expenditure must be made if
New Mexico boys and girl are to have an equal chance for that
thorough education upon which alone we can count for sound government and sound citizenship in the future. Providing it i a duty.
One way of providing the money for this increased expenditure
is perfectly clear. It involves a more scientific and more thorough
assessment of property for tsxation, so that all property will bear i's
share of the burden, no matter whether that property belongs to rich
or poor; and a less expensive and more thorough collection of the
taxes assessed; meaning a tax law with a simple penalty attached
that will produce the tax money when they are due. This must be
supplemented, of tourse, by ecnoomics in direction and operation of
the educational imtitutions. it is consistent that the republican
party should have pledged itself to bring about these reforms, since
they will make it possible for the party to carry out its other pledge of
constructive educational effort.
In New Mexico the republican party, which has been in the majority in every legislature since statehood, is entitled to the credit Its
platform claims for the notable advancement that ha been achieved
in education in our date. The record entitle it to the fullest confidence of the people in it pledge of further educational advancement
along broad, sound, constructive line.
d
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A MAN WHO HAS HELPED
statement concerning educational progress in this state duryear would he complete without a reference to the
work of John Vincent Conway, now assistant superintendent
of public instruction, who is the rcpubrcan candidate for the superintendent's pnsiton. Reference has ben made above to the notable
improvement in rural school conditions in New Mexico and to the
swukened public sentiment which has made this improvement possible. It is very generally agreed that Conway is the one man most
instrumental in creating that public sentiment and in guidhig it
to enduring results. He has had the advantage of association with an exceptionally able superintendent. But for the fool-ibvonntitiitiimul limitation upon service in the office there is no

NOing recent

Two Cowboy With
Gaudy Apparel Get
30 Day in Jail

Five Million Men
And Women Who
Will Vote Carefully
(Prom the New York Bun)
The fact Hint more then 6,000.000
mn and women are pitying Incnmn
taxes moan that the economic side
of th
'in.li.if presidential election
Will lit looked at more closely than
ever lie Tim e.
There ere 4, 00.000 nf these men
find women who nre paying; taxes on
Incomes of f.t,fl00 or less. A (front
many of them are men supporting
large fa milieu on amall salaries. In
the In fit year or two these men, ewnk
ened by the Federal tnx gatherer, who
tuaa at one porket, and the mate tas
collector, who pulls at the other, have
looked to see where the money went.
The
millions rnnnot have 'helped
but nee that a great nal nf their
money haa gone down the
dmin lull nllun rat ho Ice. Home of It went to
pay the moat extravagantly conducted
war In history: no me of It goea to pay
the aalnrlea of the democratic Job
holders who burden the payrolls.
Before the last president's! election there were never more than half
a million persons who had to pay the
Income tax and who therefore had a
perannal Internet In govern innt expenditure
Now there la an income
tax payer In every fourth family.

Congregational Church
To Hold Services in
Open Next Sunday
Next Aundny la
Rundny
at the .'anBTegntionj.il church. It
will hn remembered Unit nhou; it year
ago the mem hem and friend a nf the
church mortored one Sunday to Alameda and held Sunday achnnl and

built cowboy, wearing
In
Mlilrta,
loud handkerchief
place of collnra and pink amnhreroa
and otherwlae dreaaed' like bronco
hunter of the wentern plain, faced
Judge W. W. Mc(MellTl In police
court thltl morning on the aim pie
charge of vagrancy. The two. Jack
t'laiuiflon and Oay Yont, have been In
tfiwn for aeveral day, having come
here from Burlington, f'olo.
"You two would make a good
for a drygooda factory
a Id Judge W. W. McClvllnn
a he
Dpled the two.
"What are you doing here with all
theae dice and card?" akeri the Judge.
The police had reported tht dice and
card were found In the men' pock-et- a.
"Are you making money throw-In- r
dice?'
"No air." replied Yont "I don't
hoot rrapa."
The men were flven SO day each
In the city Jail to give authorities a.
n
chance to Investigate their true
In Albuquerque.

1ro
gaudy

well

Permit for Use
Of Pecos Waters
Denied by State
RANTA

FH,

Rcpt.

An appli-

17.

cation filed a year ago by i C
Thorpe and other to appropriate by
00 second feet contlnunna-l- y
dlveralnn
and by atnrage I,0o0 acre feet
of
the ecoa river ha lieen
of water
re f need by fltotn Kngineer .Lenlle Oil-lt who any the real purpose la not
to prcfld wnter .power but to Irrigate lamia In Texna.
1 rot cat agiilnnt
the application waa
filed by the 1'eco Water Tiers association, Pecos Irrigation company,
people of the Pecos vnlley In Texna
nnd a numlter of private Indlvlduls.
A hearing was held at 'arlahad July
2ft nnd a Turther hearing nt the office
of the state engineer on August X.

church service In the grove there.
The services were moat Impressive
and helpful. Thia year the place will
he the spacious ground of the Hlo
Oinmle Imluatrlal achool.
Auto triicka will leave the church
at 0::0, hearing the teacher and pupil of the Hundny achool. Thne who Republican
a
wlah to nttteml only the church
will leave later. Ruffictent
In Maine 66,037
have been volunteered to
Inaure the taking nf nil who wlh to
go 'and a cordial Invitation la exponTl-ANMe., Hept. 17 The
tended to thoae who unually attend
t,
the church aervlcea,
hut alao to plurality by which Frederic Prk-hurarepublican, wn elected govat ranger.
O.
Mclntlre,
over
ftertand
Thoae
who have automobile, ernor
to complete un
whethur connected with the church democrat, according H6.037.
The vote
or not, are Invited. A mont Innplrlug otThiul returns, was186,971;
Mclntlro,
was:
Ilirkhurst,
aervlce In Ood'a out of doom I ex- HV.U38.
pected. Thoae fnmilte that wlh to
do no may bring a lunch and eat In
IMl'KHFWT HtWIIS.
the open.
auld
the Judge sternly,
"Mike
testimony
shows that you hit
"the
The niate of I'ennaylvnnia haa 119,
ibis mnn twice."
000 faim.
"I dull not. yr honor." declared the
I,KT THK HKltAf.D
defenrient stout 'j--. 'The fur-s- t time
tipply yur wanta through the want I hit him I mint him completely."
American legion Weekly.
ad column.

Plurality

doubt that .Superintendent Wnpiior would have boen renominated nnd
reelected. Ono nf the bent ovidenees nf Warner 'h ability aft an executive hatt been that he ha (riven Conway a free hand in the field;
and in the field Conway haa stayed, week after week and month after
month. He baa stuck persistently to work in the rural district.
The further they have been from the railroads and the poorer aa to
Heboid fundx, the more time and attention and thought ho hnk given
them, not from an of (lee desk, but on tho (rrottnd,. Conway has the
vast advantage of intimate knowledge of the fundamental needs nf
public school work in New Mexieo and he hna the oourafe to proeeed
directly to ways and means for meeting thoae needs. He haa had
more to do with improving rural aehool condition" than any other
mt.it and he haa a more thorough perannal knowledge than is possessed
by any other man in the state nf what remains to lie done. Added to
thia is a capacity for indefatigable work and a boundless enthusiasm
for the eause he ia nerving. He ia thoroughly entitled to the very
substantial majority he is eertain to get on eleetion day.
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MARKETS
New York Stocks
Hept. IT.

NKW YOIIK,

Buying

of

confident character caused material
advance throughout the list with the
representative shares responding to
Hales appool and public buying.
The
proximated 1,100,000 shares.
cloNiug wu strong.
, . . .11 1
American Hugar.

o

A.

T. T

Anaconda
Atchtaon

t'hlno textra dividend)
1
C. F.
Inspiration
Northern Pacific

Heading
Kouthern

lOOH
btSb
M
16 U
41

80

964

Pacific
06H
12
I'nlon Paciric
1 H
t nlied H tales Steel
New York Cotton.
NEW YORK, Kept, f7. Cotton futures closed steady; October. $21.70;
liecember, $26.87; January, $J4.s7;
March,

May, $28.18.

$28.14;

IJItrriy Bonds.

ntesdy; con m inner kinds lower; buftv
bolognss. 14. 0047.00; calve slesdy;
bulk desirable veal era, $l7-6018.00;
few at $18.86; Mockers and feeders,
36. cent lower.
Hog receipts. 10.009;
mostly 2(1
cents higher; top, $17.76; bulk light
amlbutchera,
$l7.00rl7.S6; bulk
packing sows, $18.0049 14.11.".;
pigs,
mostly 2ft oents
Hheep receipts. 0.000; market slow,
steady to lower; heavy ewes extremely dull; top native lambs, $14.00;
bulk. $ 12.60 ft 18.60; one string of
Montana,
lambs, mostly
feeders,
$18.76; fat heavy awes largely $8.00;
feeders steady.
KAN'hAR CITT. Hept. 17. Cattle
1,800: she stock stendy to
receipts,
strong-- ;
canners steady to 26 cents
higher; calves steady to unevenly
tower; others generally steady; quality plain, wintered grasser steers,
$14.064916 00; canners mostly $4.60;
best vealera, $16.60; other calves,
$8.60010.60.
Hor receipts. ' 1.000; market unevenly 10 to 30 cents higher; top,

00-

Mall to
Manager. The Herald, Albuquerque,

!.
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WH
of
riders Increases because
Harley-David-s-

of, or despite the advance in
the price of gasoline does not
detract one atom of strength
from the fact.
A few years ago, because of
low priced motor fuel and lubricating oil, the upkeep cost
n
of a
Motorcycle was RIDICULOUSLY
low. Today it is still UNUSUALLY low, enabling the
solo mount rider to travel at
less than 1 cent a mile. A
sidecar costs very little mora
than that to operate.
Forty to sixty miles on a
gallon of gasoline t 800 to 1000
miles per gallon of oil I These
are average consumption figures, proving to you that the
n
excells in
economy as well as in many
other respects.
Consider this, and then drop
in and see the classy, efficient,
compact new models.
Motorcycles can be
bought on the easy payment
Harley-Davidso-

.

Harley-Oavidso-

Harley-Davids-

plan.'

'

JOHN H. SETH

Escltulve Ant far Mtw Blasleo.
401 Kertk Tint 8t.
Pbans 411 W.
Albaqaerene, If. M.

H

'

First showing of thi Now Fall Models purchased in Now York and Cliiongo liy
our Imyor, Mr. Siegfried Kalin, just letnmed tn AIIWiieriio.

The Price You Pay

M.

for

The Clothes
You Buy

..(.
Street

May be higher than you would
have to pay if you Jookecl
around before making your
purchase.

,

'(Only. qne nomlnaHon blank allowed randlrtol.)

Note to the Citizens
of Albuquerque
FROM THE STATE
UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO
Otlsens of Albuquerque have repeatedly manifested lnynl
Interest and pride in the chief cducuilouul institution of New
Mexico
the 8tate University.
Prsrtlcal evidence of this Interest wns manifested In (he
recent contribution of money by local cit liens and friends to
help In the erection of the Home Kconomlcs Building a useful
monument now nearlnv completion and to be dedicated lo the
women snd children nf our whole fltate.
At this hour further pructioal
is urgently
needed with reference to ihe loll own two mutters:

First Homes for Students:
Accommodations In our Residential Halls for men and for
women rcHpeotively are Inudequate to domicile students who
lonie to us. ("iiltens who have good prlvitte homes and who are
willing; to offer lotl;!n or board snd lodRlns; st low rates to
deservlne; students struggllnc to obtain nn educutlon, can render
a service to the University and to the Btate. The householders
f homes to be accepted by the University for student occupancy will agree to enforce the regulations of the University
concerning hcilth, hours, and sttukmt conduct, mease writs
Mr. II. H. Kirk, Executive Assistant, promptly.

Secondly

IS. B.rmM'a ClMalfM (fehmn,.

fjllll!i:i!!ll!!ll!lj!!!!!ll!l

City or Town
Name of person
Making Nomination
Address

ow,

ul.f

Number of Harley- Davidson Riders
Increases with Price
of Gasoline

ilc;

EVENING HERALD CAMPAIGN
Rouse No

Br

4s,

IX THK

.

PM

H a,

Good For 5,000 Votes
I hereby nominate

AttWUTI

Hept. 17.
$90.00;

4

3s,

i nrirvinnruviAl s

Kill out this blank.

VMS

ln,
second

NominationBlank
rampaigu

V

HELENA. Hept. 17. Montana wool
growers, through their oiganlsation
perfected at a meeting here will deliver finished hlnnkeu and cloth for
clothing, made from virgin wool from
61 on tana,
to consumers at a prlco
which will eliminate the profits now
prevailing between the grower and
consumer, It was announced.
Doa'TS' rot wiaxno.
Des't wish yos eoeld flaa s jos flse It.
!
Pos't wUk yea
rtsl year epsrt
stent Ront It.
Mos't wick ye OsaM oil year 6om

$17.46..
Hheep receipts, 1.000; quality plain,
trading; limited to a few sales native

Liberty lambs at mostly 26 cents lower; few
first 4s, heud $18.00; most sales $12.60 down.
Hi,
$S6,lt; third
Colo., Hept. 11. Cattle
liKNVMi..
44 s, $88.44; fourth 4fcs, $Sa.32; vicreceipts, 1.70; market slow and
tory
victory
$96.44;
steers,
beef
$8,00412.60; cows
lower;
$96.50.
and helfen. $.60At.OO; stock ere and
feeders, $7.60910.26; calves, $8,604
Chicago Board of Trade
18.10.
CHICAGO,
Hept. 17. Wheat adHog- receipts, 110; market strong.
vanced sharply In price today largely
Hheep
receipts. 18,000;
market
as a result of gtlp that export busi- slow,
lambs, $1 2.869 18.
ness
had been liberal and that ewes. weak;
lambs,
0004.26;
feeder
$.
milling"
domestic
demand continued
active. There were signs slso that $12 76018.26.
the general disposition of farmers was
Produoe
to maintain a holding; policy. The
CHICAOV Sept. 17. Butter unmarket showed no evidence of gelling
pressure.
Opening prices which changed.
varied from unchanged figures to 3t
Ka-gunsettled, receipts,
1.186
cents higher, with December $8.88 to rases; firsts, 60 Sk 4i61cj standards,
were follow- 61 Ho; ordinary firsts, 464c; at
$2.40 and March $8.18
ed by a general ile thut In some mark, case
41) He;
48
cases went tl Vfr cents above yester- storage packed Included.
fimts, 680B3VfcC.
day's finish.
unchanged.
Poultry,
alive,
Prospects of enlarged receipts kept
Potatoes stendy, receipts, 75 cars;
Ihe corn market relative weak. After Jersey
cobblers sacked and bulk,
opening i cent lower to
cent ad- $2.&fi2.7G;
giants sacked, $2,804
vance,
with lecember $1.11
to 2.40; Minnesota
and Wisconsin round
$1.11
the market scored slight gensacked and bulk. $2.862.0;
eral gains, but then underwent a white
Minnesota early Ohio sacked and
nifMlpra-tsag.
Oats were dull but firm, starting bulk. $2.i!lS.86.
cent higher, December $8
Mo., Sept. 17
KANHAH CITY,
t to
to H3? cents, and later hardening; a Duller unchanged.
little.
Kgge J cent higher; firsts, 64c;
Htrentnh in the hog market lifted seconds, 43c.
Poultry unchanged.
provisions,
Heaboard denials of any eiport dennWKM
i T.NKt'H TOMORROW.
mand brought about a decided reWAHRINOTON,
Hept. 17. Populaaction In wheat but later Belgian
tions of Uoswell, N. M.. Denton, Texwere said to be buying, and as,
figures
for Han Franand
revised
the market ascended again. The close cisco, Will he announced
at 10:80
was strong, 4 to 6 cents net higher a. m. tomorrow.
$2.48
H
with December
and
to $22
March. $2.87 to $2.S7 .
A MV.KS MAN.
Hubsequently.
reports that old corn
"Would you mind telling me what
In Iowa had sold at $1.00 a bushel led the upkeep of your limousine amounts
longs to sell out. The to?"
niuny i
close was unsettled 4 to 1
cent net J "Certainly not." replied the prosperous citizen. "Rut may I ask you
wun ijecemner
lower,
tl.ju to why
you want to know?"
$1.1044.
"My wife's been after me tn buy a
. ,
Close:
Wheat Dec, $2.42; March, $5.87. flivver and I'm going to argue against
It on a limouiilne basis." Winning
Hept., $1.214: Dec., $1.10.
Corn
hum
Muy, tiWHc.
outs lec.,
Pork Kept, $1'6.06; Oct., iza.oo,
IA MChT HK WRONG,
I ai d
Oct., $20.86; Jan., $19.06.
Mother No. Willie, for Ihe Ihird
Itlhs Kept., $17.00; Oct., $11,00.
lime I tell you. that you can't have
another nickel.
Livestock
Darn It. I don't e where
firiCAQO, Kept. 17. Cattle re- Pa Willie
glls th Idea you're always chan- ceipt, 7.0ti: beet beef and butcher tn your
mind! Judge,
cattle steady, other slow and weak;
lop href steers, $18.76; bulk of reIn the county of Durham Kngland,
ceipts plain, and medium grassy It la an old custom to give fruit cake
Kceis silling around $10.6014.00;
and cheese to the first person met
canners and cutlers steady, $4.2649 on the way to (he church by a
H.00;
fat and best bologna bulls christening party.
NEW YORK.
bonds - closed:

Montana Wool Growers
To Sell Blanket and
Cloth to Consumers

Student Employment:

The undersigned hss many applications from worthy stu-- :
dents who must furn a pari or alt of their expenses while they;
attend the Btate University.
The University lias not sufficient
funds with which to employ all of these students. Employers
who, after September 20, ran offer opportunities for part-tim- e
employment to students, will please communicate at once with
reference tn the character of the work, hours, and pay to be
offered, with Mr. It. J. Kirk, Executive Assistant at the Stale
Unlvoislty.

n3

m

m

We Say This
Advisedly
Because WE KNOW

that in our two stores
here you will find quality clothes in the new
fall wear at prices
which will merit

If you have not before been a regular patron of our stores, investigate, what we tell
you. If you do not find our statements
true, we will not ask for your further considerationbut SEEING IS BELIEVING
so come and see.

Kahn's Store

The Fashion Shop

109 NORTH FIRST

220 WEST CENTRAL

DAVID S. HILL.

I'reaMtnt of tha Hut, University.
mtlMmiMIMimiH.tiMiMI.!niiU!ll!IM!l.mU)limi"IH"
SialllMSSHHIIsmMlalllMSa

ifflilil'iif;
nlUlliMili

r

'fcr rcwr.

friaDAY,

ico.

17,

WE AREN'T SATISFIED UNTIL YOU ARE

SOMEBODY,
Somebody has a big
rtrmirirhinifv ftwaitina
them. Is that "some

J

.

Yi'er.

7,bO

you) Read
thin page nnd see.

body"

FOB.BALH

K',

l6(Kr--.

irrCTI7B

mom
a aril wood

A

t, KM.

A.

ten.

.loulftM M
ad , f.r
luafiolt porlod rft
4l.rootleoe lJt.r looe
e'oloek bom.
Dl.pi.r rl.n'M.d Icraj laelm at U:o

.

H.r.ld wilt a. Muautkls
.00 lerorr.ct trinvntoa.
.dt.ril.lnf u Uffml relet.

urin,

sir

corner

slepiag

rot. fib

lues

fliEtSCHRIt

FOR SALE
trnct of la nil nnr city
limit; unimproved. Price tvou.uU;
$j0.0 men find Sle.Otf a month.
phone 19

W. Copper.

Third and Uoll

room brick , larire ronmt,
fireplace, oak floora, hot Witter
heat, lawn, ahnile trpea, Rood location In the Konrth Ward. Owner
line loft city and price la rgbi.
Four room noun with two porch ca.
real sood, clone in, for only $3,300.
Ocod torma.

nnd trim
Hurt, lilt

rwKHlol
Mrs.

tonal

Fair of no Id rimmed itlssaes, l
to dea;ata to tfpubM;an ronven-tlan- .
()wnr ean hava saitt hy addraaaing
riff

104 W. Gold.

Phone

WANTED

HAMMOND

Phon

sweater
Trsdina

Fir.

VUIt IIKNT4 rooms,
914 Ksal Coal.

MtooMlaaeoae
I.OTHKS
ronrh dried, 5 cents a docn.
Phone I440-J- .
call

1440-J- .

Male Help

WANTED
Tonna aiaa to Arabia thalv rtl
sry and chance of promotlfta bf enrolling
O.OQ
la ear BnoaAaoping
Course.
per
Call,
month. Dar aud evening classes,
write or phone 210. New Uodara Boituaac

CROCKETT'S EMECTRtO BT0D1O
Iligb eUM Photoa a Specially.
Kodak
finishing, the very best. tM
West
Central.

WAKTED
Kxprt Automobile Mechanic

MADAME ROSE

venega, uraui ounuing.

eafaralshrd.

KOK
o
heat.

moms to rent:
invalid. TJO ftorin

9a

1
Female Help
Inquire t0 West Coppar.

Rxnerleafid waltera aad wait
Liber ly Cafe.
Young
WANTfcD
lady otfira aasttUnt.
jtppiy roiiiiRirt not 001, my.
WANTKD
Olrl tor general boeeewerk. tlO
noma mirn.
WANTKD
reaaas.

At one, a
Apply
Mrs.

wni Mia,

WANTKD
Apply
PV1TI.

naalltnna
Kitcbta,

airl to do fir at ho
H. Llviagstoa, 7 09

A woman tar
mI hnmawnrk
to Mrs. W. 8. Uopawrll, fiO Wssi

WANTED
0ood aeeond cook for edaeetton- at inatitation.
write at ones to Hchool,

ears Herald.

WANTED
girl far genaral
no laundry.
Aire. Albert S.
Fhona 9410 R B.

for right girl.

17BT.

flOl
Call morninga.

McMillan.

W.

hone
Phone

Oaoa

a.

Bo

A competent housekeeper;
Apply U person at eoS

WANTED
,

bonaewerk;

Olrl tor heuaeworb.

WANTKD

wage.
uoia.

1VANTKD Cashleri
good wage; alrad

Candy Xilchco,

SUA

good

West

'

ttnat

f rentes1
have
New Mesioe
tioaltlea.

Wast Central.

Phone

WANTKD
rJonsekerpar la family of $:
good home for risrht party. Pnona 'JSlfr-Ior eaU at 113 Buulb bUnford, Ualreralty
WANTED
Tenag woman ta prepare
, high salaried positions by eamtting In

for
our
anortnanii uourae, or aota irentnry
ookkeaping Course. .110.00 ?ar month. tay
and arming rlsaas. Call, write or phone
19.
New Modera Business Collage, Oradl
nnniing,
WANTF;D
Man nr Woman
rirat'eUta

garmseta.
Bfcori.

Apply

FOR HKNT

Wa
ara dsilr Calls for Ktene
raphars, bMokkoapars sod tteerctsrlea. It
you are com patant ragtalcr with usi it hot.
n roll
our day.
or evening ,
J Itssca. la Wcntera
Hchool far Private
7aft Wast Tijeraa avroue.
Phone

'

WANTt-U- )

WANTED
,
ab.

To

buy,

I'buM 4nT.

WA NTKD
V

ANTED

tea trnek
WANTKD
teg Car.

one.

To

FOR RFrTr

A n t otnobl

a.

42

modern
ennviiileneea ; uo i(mvaleacenti ;
very reaaonabla
ri'iit to dcalrable party ;
man only.
Phone 'JO 16.
POR

1959-M-

FOR

RKNTpartmente

ill

pay

RENT

furnlahed, modera bedroom; FOR HALK By owner,
home; fruit trees;.
l
front; on car Una: geullemen
preferred. Fhoae a34 M.
71 rorrealer.

employed
Houth Edith.

Light hoasateeplng rweaasi twa
aad three reoaa faraiahed apartaaeats; also
fa in it had rooms.
Ua ear line.
lie alek.
04 Booth Third Bt.l phoae 64

Three room

FOR BAIiEi Typewntera

S

room

nicely

modern
low 7

a

AutomohliVa

Ford Tearing ear; late mode);
. uoiq.
sen starier, etc. aia

FOR

HALB

FOR

NALK

OR

TRADrBevea-psaseng-

w. uom.
rne Ksrnango jo.,
FOR HALK Ford Roadater or Light Truck.
ti w trooper. fnoue boo-jFOR HALK Bolek Debt flla: new rondi
tien; ft new tires. 419 W. Copper. Phone
.
uuaaei,.

tXR BALK TYPEWRITERS All kinds.
both new and second head, bought, sold,
rented and repaired. Albuquerque Typewriter Exchange.
Phoae 401 J. 139 stanih

iXALV)

an.

condition,

M

Mraodlaacxjeeg.

FUR

BODUT'i MILK Beet la tewa.
RALE linger sewing maeulne; good
fond it Ian; cheap. 114 Booth Cornell Ave.
FOR BALE Batcher XMsmnr fcefrlverator.
site 10x819. Best make. Price reason
able. Address r. U. Boa 089.
POR BALE We are paying highest price
for all kinds ef Jena, also Juok automobiles.
Booth we it era J ank Co.
114 West
jjeaa. mono oiw.
POR

FOR BALE

Real Eat ate

B8

BALK

1920

Bnlrk.

rnrd tires; bnmiers;
cnmlllion.
fine
lire;
Buick. care al Herald.

run ft. 000
molometer; spare
to

Ta aeU yea a
aeratoh pads at loo par
ne.aui ousinesa aiiiee.
WANTED

Hem

Address

ftl.ftOO.

few poande af
poena, Xvaalag

PROFESSION All CARDS
DR.

Phone 671 J.
Office Orant Building.
Heaideacc
Ceairal
nja Vsat
.
Phone

DR. S. C. CLARKE

desirable lot on Luna
nouievara on ;na uircie
in exclusive
Residential DUtrtrt. Call Owner, 6J1 H Rye, Ear, Nose and Throat, Glasses Fittca.
eih Ht. nr Phtine 1773 W.
mono bob.
naraets omg,
Office Hourai 9 te 19 a. at. and 9 lo ft p.
FARMS e RANCHES
POR

KALK

A

very

furnished apart

NALK OK TRADE

An

ranch

DR. ROYAL B.TRACY

30

PHONOGRAPHS

AUTO

Phona

BOMB OCOD ErBATCH
pADRf
Oet them al the Ever'eH Herald baslaeae
oBce, 10c per poead.

V

yHntHotrfWRW
ssoTrUlSCLE-eO-

That

"i

By

'

Jr TH&HWr'

J

kZii

1

I

llulck "Llxhl
Cadlllao 'KlBht."
T pafwrncor
rludson 8upor-8l- ).
Seo Tliein Tixluy If Vou Want

a Iiurgain.

PAUL DORAN
We are now

home.

Weat Oold.

4

In our now

Phona t&h.

Several Exceptionally Good

WEBTBODHD
Dsllv.
Arrive.
7; 80pm
Tha Scant
Limited. ..11 :4om
ll:0t)au
r'arao Faat
V
.. l:Soaa
The Ksvaio
KUUTMDUUflU,
S01-KI
No.
Pase
no. out E.1 raao r.tn., .

No.
No.
No.
No.

Calif,

S:SUpm

la :4r.,ia

All are In good mechanical

ll3:SUam

:hraia

E...

paint and upholstery like

new; good Urea and tope.
45

As;aoam

KASTBOUND.

....
....

l4

Ii&rgain8

Denart.

.....

1

1
7

ng; Five

:40nrs

7:(im

SiO&asj

Phone

Buick

im ewe

Touri-

ntrr.

Buick Tooc-InBeven paaen(rer.
fiS

Tou must aee them In order to
fully appreciate whnt exceptional
bur gains we are oflerlug you.

.
FROM BOUTH.
No. SOS
Frees F.1 Pace.. S:81pea
No. 110
Prom Kl Paso.. 7;0Uam
No, 101 connects at Belen with Na. 19 for
Clorls, Pecos Valley, Kansaa City aad Qalf
Coast.
No. SOS eeaeecte at Belee wltb He. SI
from Clovta aad points east aad eeatb ef
Clevis.

J. W. HART CO.

l

1

Come In Today.

McCollough Buick
Company
Fifth and Gold.

Phone 1200.

Glaiftlctts Wind Defltmtora
.00 per yalr
Sufer and Coat a lean than sJasa.
UOOVEft M0T0B CO, . '
4ia-4- tt
West Copper Ave.

pos wnvrnm.
DOM'Ti
Doa't wlah yen eoald flag a ob Pini It.
wieh
yos
Don't
eenld rent year apArt
taeav Sent 1L
yea
wleb
sea 14 seB yew aaa4e--- v
Don't
SeU tu

m-J- .

TWO BARGAINS

By

room frame, modern home; 2 porches, both, garage; close in.
Lot, 00x142. Price 13,250.00.

atlng the HaxaU'a (Haasified Oelamae.
rnwae ae.
sea.

5- -

For Household and Piano
Moving, Baggage, etc.,
See
i
i
Brown's Transfer V

6- - room brK-k- ,
two blocks from Cetitrul avenue, near High
scliool; cxucllvnt nciKliborhood.
Uath, collar, garage, gas, chicken
yard. Terms ; price, $5,250.00.

DIECKMANN

...

REALTY-COMPAN-

.

Real Estate, Insurance, Loans, Notary Public.
SOft

W. Gold Ave.

Sffch

noniB

"AKO ETCSACB
Phona 678

70

60rTrTHTI WOW w
vA

aiiwaJ

K?S
:? i

. riOTp

coMBintwr

?V

fioVERHWEVWATA'

K
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OWE YOU MOHtYl
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USE THEM FOR RESULTS

VV V,f

f'W? vf k' w6
s

All arn iu first chit citnlitioo
and are priced to sell iiiickl.

YOU CANNOT BUILD TO PCPUCATK FOP. 110,000
Thin Place Wnn Built For A Home From Selected Material,
And fjthor 1'nid For By The Hour By The Present Owner.
Only Che Beat or Everything Hits Been V'aed.
FKATt'UKH: Iaa Vesaa aelected pre need brick: Woodwork, selected fumed
Oregon fir; Hteam hent; Beat of plumhing throtighout; Omenteil luuienieiit
with hardwood floors; Htm imrlor: Blllinrd room; Built in boffe'
kitchen calilnet, etc.; Beautiful fireplace; Screened porchoa, etc.
J.uT l&OxUiM IB trees, vlnoa. etc. I Tensed brick garaga with cement floor
and repair pit with newer connections.
Wa Ara Exclusive Asents For Thia Property

A pouv.ooiiaio) r

i

BARGAINS

Finest BcBidenoo In University Heights, Corner Vsiwar and Cole.
Stake An Offer Owner Will Sacrifice

210 W. Gold.

iii.

IN USED CARS

BrOOrmi
The Kavs)o
altf. Limited .. 0:00pm
No.
hAota Fe Eight.
Ua. IQ The Bcoat
7:iaja

771--

Phone

Wert Central.

Ill-li- e

Table

Trsla

No.

Albuquerque Mimic Store

READ HERALD WANT ADS FOR PROFIT

f moot newtwri vter),

EXCHANOB

USED BUICKS

No.

Brunswick and Victor Phonograph
Sold on Terma.
Victor,
B una wick and Gannett
Records,

Al'TO

AI.Dl'QI'RKQrK

THOS. F. KELEHER
Leather and Finding, Saddles,
Harness, Paints. Cut Soles. Wa
terproof Chrome Soles, Shoe Store
Supplies.
408 West Central
Phone 1057-J- .

r'i.
lo

-

proprietor.

I7B--

Santa

a

.

Dr. J. O. Schwentkcr

Third

lft NEED

CABTWRIOHT

IIAROAHKT

,.

RUNINESH OA IIIlS

Phone

.7CK).00

Are a Clt'arinu House
for UHed Cain

wt

PAID HIM TO WAIT
FOR IIIH FRFFJMr
MICMI'HIH.
"W here's the prlnon-of?- ''
and Marquette
Judffe,
Co
queried
the
Thvy
looked.
Phone 8
aciiiUhed liottda.
Doylo,
Kluully they fonnd Charlce
chartrcd with attempted1 house break
inn. Ho wow renting In the police
WELLS & PERRY
room.
The Jailor had
ni umc red hla prlonors In the morn-In- n:
u ml called the roll and locked
INSTALLING and REPAIRING 'em up. Hn
!oylo and nil day
lout; Uoyle lotitiKed almut the etuAlon.
Machinery, Pumpa, Wlndmllla, Oaao. Tliwcj doom orfered cany escape,
Una and Hteam Engines,
w ho "Htttck ttround' the judse
Have blm freedom.
UO South Third.
Phona 164-Fe Time

111 W. Central.

t

lee

4tilae

FOR

FUR RENT

house,

I'aone

. , .

We

GENERAL PLANING MILL

...

trade ton trnek for
Inquire nineber a naMana.

Marond hand Ford tnink ac tonr
Must be wood condition. Phone

Five rnnm modern

lurnianeu, line locton.

Abbott Detroit .

Remember

H. A. COLV1N
Painting. Decorating and Papr- nanglng.
CONTRACTOR
AND UlMLUEll
All Work Fir.rt-ClaGeneral l.epnir Work and Jofibing
1140 Went Iron
Phone 1278-- J
1100 North Twelrth

43

.

. . . .trT.'iO.OO

W. Uuld.

FOR BALK AT A HACRIKH'K
920 acre. 100
of Httnta Ke It. It.,
ml tea
170
mile from Umdtug; a tut ion;
Hcrea In ciittUitliott. n0 in alfnlfn:
two 4 room houncH, hnrnn, corniN,
well with windmill, ft horea, 10
P. O.
cfiwa, furm Implcmcnta.
liox 43b, City.

CHICAGO MILL &
LUMBER COMPANY

."."'-".-

1917 Utiimiobile

Pine ranch of

J. H. Liebkemann

Pine place for turkeys, ceirkena and cow a,
Spcclaltilng In
minute' ride to town. Phone 2401-K-NKllvOrH OIHRAHB8 AND
good
40 acres ietln4talsheat,
FOB BALE
INHANiTY
ana or aaaaaageior jrera ear, m. m.
yOR RKNT
Rooms for light housekeeping.
All forma of tlectriclly admlnU'
907 North Third. Inquire at filling elation. ryeaii, raaernai. i. a.
tered.
C4 Fliuna BSS-LIVB STOCK
Rnoma
rOR RENT A enite ef alee, deaa. newly
furnished rooms; close ta; near car Uae;
U4 W. Central Ave.
LOOKING far a hewaet If waat yea have la
gent amen preferred.
109 Beatb Ante,
mind Isn't Hated here, pal a little ad ih
UURPHET BANATORIDU.
ear "wanted dwellings' colama. Jast call THB
Vmr
ROOMS WITH BOARD
i...in.n& a! TabaMnlaalL Al..
04D.
qn.rqu. N.w M.X1.0. ititr oftte.1 Wrl.kt
s
board; no
Carlo Bldf., eppo.ll.
po.tofllc.
rOK KKNT ltooa and
Oifl.
BMSCEIJjABiBOIJH
SI
to 4 u.
boart. 10 to 12 .. n.,
slrk. 10J7 Pafreste,.
Dr. W. T. Mnrcloa aad Dr. terl oUttf.
NUBHB can Uke care ef a limFOR KSNT Room aod board.
tail TfcAJNKD
IliS
ited number of petienls bsihs, milil.ri
1
71W.
Central. Phone
ATTORNEYS
hypodermics.
and
For appointment call
mornings, early.
fOR RENT Room and Bleeping poreb wltb
.
ATruHNETAT-LAWboard, all borne seeking; reasonable. 193ft WANTED
Oarernl kodak antshTng by asae
Td. 47 T.
last Central.
ter pbotogrspher; twice dally service. Ka- mo A. amljo BUl
ra tea Her, aailsfacUoB guaranteed. Bend
CHIROPRACTOR
rOR HKNT furnished front room and ftniahjnf to a rehetle establlshad four
Inn.
;
It
desired.
801
board
sleeping porch
Hnna, Matter Phouiarachera.
Uanna
KMrtR. n. c rmntopRAtTTOR.
v
Ksat Central, Phone 70S-J- .
ADDING MACHINES
may seen re flratctsss
MKALTHHKRKEKB
1
RDNINICHH
OWOnTllNITIRH
with all home comforts
aecoramodalioua
Adding and Calcalatlng Machines
perand modera conveniences; Individual
Pawn
Baleg and ttervlce matnuiaed.
Rales
rX)R HALK Uood raomina hoow, bulldinf
sonal aervire givea each guest.
12
Bnath Foorth 8t.
901 J.
Gold.
609
418
West
da
una
able.
rnrnlturw,
Ore.
A.
nd
Csa
it it.rif.lo. J.
SI miil,. Uol B.l.l., ,3t t. Bllr.r.
MONET TO LOAN
1&J2-HIP WHAT yat bare to sell he I luted bare.
doa't tear oat yoar belr. put a little ad la CONF'DRRTIAL Veeas on Jewelry, diamonds.
If
Liberty Bonds, plenpe, automo- fOK BAl.t Donor o.rotaa poeo.
watches,
the "fer sale snkscellaneaus" colnmn anC
pound, ot gronlug slwala .oela.u el
srlt r ha tater foe have te self auiek. Jost biles. Lowest rates. Bolhtnan' ilT Boutb
Bonded to tha etaie.
First,
call 94ft.
TOR

'
I?

FOR BALK

SU

BURIN EMS CARIrS

roit BAI.K Hnaaehnlrl rural In re, Ineludmg
Call after fi:UU
llfd Hlar Vaimr atnve.
p. ni at J 14 Wtnl Marble.

KKNT

eouthratl

POR

Hrmaeci

4 room edmplctrly farniahed
FOR RENT
bouse, 31ft Mouth Hvcainore.
975 a month.
No children. Apply 140D K. Biiver.
Phone

Hrraaea
realdanea.

nrnltnro

modern ooncrete block,

W. H.

-

AIno othor niuk'' of enrs
and trut:k. We nerd a few
more sood raw for quick
sale. BriiK Vm in quiulc. we
liave buj'rrs wniting. ...

t nodcrn; fornlahed complete; I Inrye pore hen; fine locie-liu- n,
$f,560.
Don't mine tbla.

brick hotmen, located at TOt and 704 Hruith Third
one five-rooHtreet.t One
Nice front and buck porvhea.
Will eel I one or both, cheap.
Prompt pomcaalon,
J. S. KELLY, Sole A gout
Phona 407.
til West Gold

for una
Klrfhth.

:

THAT room atlll aeantt
l lb
tb elaaaidid aertlun uf T.itt KVKNINO
ft Kit ALU aad real It rlfbt away,
aat call
M

tmioe Roortui

rOR KENT Three ottii en same floor
wltb as; will rent all together or separately. Tke Wattoa Bind o. US'
West
Central; jphbae 923.

bresser for lsiea
Bill's Hbop. '41a bouth

WANTKD

F'":

I

tion

BUY A HOME
$9,000.

FOR SALE

eoo-i-

Room 6t State Hotel.

t

WANTKD

NAI.fcr

1917 Ford, fino cumli-

aave

Two new preened

gentlemen

KKNT
ruit
mg,

FOR BALK

Deelgner and Dreaamaker
Oowna made or remodeled, flu
ion tfua ran teed.
Formerly of
Lucile'a, New fork.

CENTRAL AUTO AND MACHINE
WOltKS,
SSI Wast Central.
Phone 342.

WANTKD
work.

Retreading.
Oaaollna and Oil.
IIS 8. Broadway.
Pliona 73(1.

A thoroughly
modern 6 room
houno In iho HlntilnmlM; lmrKiiln,
If aolil within t lit ni'xt tun dnya, nt
$.f.'Mt.
Worth .ri.(iou.
CALL, 3HK--

Pfl

A Few Specials

BARTON KEr.I.ER
t'hona 1!I!'W.

Tit. Repairing VulcanUInf and

FOR SALE

HeiMnirt.

KKNT Ntrely
furnlahed
front runm
nu aick ; lurna
gomif man niiiinoyrn
W, Manjuelte.
Aily

It.

ahopn;

TIRE 4
RUBBER WORKS

Xaaalre

W. Hllrer.

Ian

III'Y KHOM OWNKR
Hp) en did
romnilwslun.
Mhtnsjle
bnnnlow,
ahnde
end
fruit, 72S North Klghth, Thret
room brli k. Irrigated, garden, utiur
And

IIIGTlTiAND

A. R. MAI'PI!
Jcwelor and Optician.
try tia.
20 yron axperlrnc
word to tha wiaa la auTtlclent.
1IJ North Third atreet.
Corner Copper and Third.

mm cms

room",
In

KELLT

FOR BAGGACE
and MESSENGER
Phone 360

$t.

WANTED
Wallraases:
ateadv
good wages.
Nsw Mailco Candy

Imu.

l'h.a. lit.

A

poifhea,

414.

Tb red- rnotn rot t age ;
eort pi e tel y f n r
alahed; well located; aew sod eiean: niee
porrheA;
hsde trees; good eat buildings.
Oaly
J.luu.

FOR HAMS
brick houne,
Eight room
ateiim bent.. rooI
Thia la an Idcul borne, located at
708 K. Central Ave. The price la
right. Prompt poitneaalon.
J. H KKIXT, Hle Agent
21S Wat Gold
Phone 4tl7.

and glssaed-ieiceplng porch;
ontalde entrsnne. 819 West Copper.
KOIt KKNT
Hiiiisckeeplng or sleeping room.
4110 Weat Iron.
Phone 145.VW.
FDR K P. NT furnished rooa
Inqaire 9u9
fL'HNIHHKD
only; no

LACK
ft'lo

u.

Cook.

KKAb KMTATR
AHIa lMnrftnc.,

flx

1'buna

111 W. Qold.

UOOD rooms

44

Wmtero Union.
WANTKP-.-Bake- r.
Kay'a Bakerj.
too
uftntnii, rear.
w a m ta-- 9
mer hsntr-- ;
auna
niw nrq appir. Ttnua usrsm Co.
WANTED
Atond kad hi or dee t apot each
naid. Brad Blsyple and Trading Oe MitO
WANTKD
Two Imys to work In ftirnitnra joaU
Seeood Bt. Tglepbope 70.
r.n:- sior.
Jtppiy iivingaioa rurnitnre
OTHEBH
"aiar" tone them May 'wlll"
WANTKD
Man to ran gas angina an sasen
tuna them. If year plane ar player needs
ran oh. Frank A. Uabbell Co., lot Horth
attention and Inning, call O. A. May, 114
Tina sureat.
7 J.
Bdaih Fourth.
Phono
W A NTK D Boy
work
days an salary.
Chan's Itara Ulfgrsphy.
Festal TaU- -

WANTKD

n4

SIS W. UM At..

ItARfJAIN
burdwimd floora, two
btitkt K'iriijr'. Inwo,
n'lghliM htotl In
tlm
arrute
the lowlADdn. frlccil i Ixht for
quick ante: part ire len ing town.
Hll furnlahed If denircd.
fHKtd!.Kr KBALTT Cf MPANT
114 Wvat UolJ
Phono 44Z-W- .

ACKKRWIf

aad v lesuranre

k.

:i-

li

60x143.

k

A

.

b'--

HKAb KHTATR A INHI'ttANCK
'
3 9 Weal CJold Avo.
Phone

FOR BALE

Urge room, with bath adjoin
or two genlirnien. 4HU POIt HALK Kdlnnn Hamonri DUc phrnio.
North
grain wun recoruw;
Aavaiu rug and
hl.y- bed Call 407 N. 7lb.
KOK KEN1
Iarca, clean, furnlahed rnnm;
entreti'-e- ;
convenient to bath. 004
prlrale
WANTED
TO
BUY
ixin KAMO Hotteca
ffeennd
band Oak Month Kdilh. Phone 1S90 J.
Healer: alae anok stova; must be bargsia
for raah. Addreas 1'JOfl Eaat Central.
TOU'Lb like the Breaa Hotel: it'e aloen.
Popular prlrea. Over kew Mexioe Cigar
fLAlTIND AetKrrairjB, tle, boa er fsaoy Co. Phone 894.
FOR HA I. K
borne. 999 N. 14tb.
plaiting, all alsea and widths. Pbeae 114.
Oraae ApU, 9t6 Ma. Beneath.
I'nooe ifwner, eon.
KOK KKNT Room In private home;
all

Bnra.

WANTRD

V'CITHllT

A. L. Martin Company

152J-T- t.

rOR BKNT Nlrely (a ml iked boneehceplng
roonu. 4 IS N. rterond.

CDRTAlNh washed and Stretched;
per pair. Phone 4cifl.
WANTED
To bay plaae beias. Phone 97a,
1XIHT
A hlark lrathr h
with
Brown 'a Transfer.
linlda and blarh Uathcr strap,
a twenty dollar hill, a pair of goldrnntsininc
rlmtned
TOR
PURNITUKK
apbolstarlng and repair-Inlanaes and some small changa.
Haward If
phone 913J. or call at 1113 Mortb
ned in
nrflre.
Third Bt. Albnqnerqqe Repair Shop.
WANTED

A-

FOR hPNT Roooa

WANT:D

hand laundry
10 rOH
guaranlaed.

I.OHT
A child's
hOHT
brown and tan
between
Atrium and W right's
Poat.
Phnna IBil R
Reward.

J.

Knat "liver.

JAY A. UUBUfl,
' Phone S09.
Hccond and Qold.

R, McClughan

II
Jf(HNr

rooma,
le?tnpr porehen,
aer
bat ha. heallna; plnnt.
vnnia" qtiat-trand ftnraRB; 1 40 foot
pitrk Croutage; Cina air and view.

lxt

city water.

Rent Km Me
130 Be. Fourth' Hi.

room mnrtnm furnlalipd houal
with alaopliiK porch, white anmn.
fiHt front, corner
rinliih, gainxc,
lot, for only 14.110.
l.t ua ahow
It to you.
ft

'

Heven

KOTIGal
I inaka,

hats. I'rlfta rcssonabla.
W. Haaaldina.

A GOOD HOME

An Artistic Bungalow

It you have ft. 500 caah I can
cite you to a good bualneee propo-altioIt cost a you nothing; to hiveatl-gitt-

Good House Buys

TOUB BAGGAGEMEN
Beoanse of Soryios
Phone 939

MIL.UNKKT

bnamnt;

u

4

V idini
Kvary FrMnv
v
ymi will find
Mine CpAPrt dttri( fif
fo-and
15
S
for rrr.'H
rhone

A. C. STARES
WHY PAY RENTt
adobe atticco; two iorche;

Terma.

for bergs as also la city property. Moaev
to loan,
113 WEST GOLD.

1NHURANCK

4ua W. Central.

rkoae 106

HAHN COAL CO
.
PJIONB 91

'W. W. MoDONALU
UH XXBUKAVat
MAX BSTATB
10 Smib Third.
Phoaa tad-W- .

mrry d(avrlrttrm tri
II prtn of the rity, and we wruit
you
more.
have one for vaIo,
If
coil ua up nnd we will be triad to
twll it for you.
Now In the timet
lb tmtrkfit,
Iffttirteg of

KlXRKKn

9. D.

H

Sea JOE VAIO

THAXrON&CO.

Henry Mathews
Transfer Company

aWp-I-

(runt and back

t

REAli KBTATR AND

hata, men, and woman'
total, run aurtalne, draperleo,
ata. lit Wast Gold. Phono 444.
Promptness our naotto.

Dm

anndnrn;

Bit roews; anedera boase; foarta
Ward.
99,SO0
Four
tonms; ajodera bonsai
fourth Ward.
99,9S0
Klve
rouma;
Modern
house:
Third Wnrd.
,000 rive roauisi adube beasa; Be eon d
Ward.
9 goo Three
adobe
rooaaai
heaaai
rirat Ward.
TflO
1 arre sltaHs;
to snlaetet
walk from ear line.
0,000 eu acres, A room bease,
fatlei
eat.

REAli 'USTATB fcXCIUttCfa

Duke City Cleaners

R.llup Lump: Carrllloa Btova:
Callnp Blova: Anthra-tl- t,
all ala; Blriim Coal, cord
J',"nV
Kallva Kimlllnif!
Wood!
Uokal Milt Woods Futlury Wood.

S.000

One of th contest little homes In
town, four rooms And two glmuMU-l- n
sleeping porch1; brick, on corner lot; has onk floor In two
room a, fireplace, tint nlr heat,
garuR. lawn, nnd all furnished.
Owner leaving October 1 and you
can mova In.

W.

iwa

pr, ylacai
lara

For Sale

Th it'e f i u me houata one five
kn,
morn on a Inrge tut, rluno
HiRhlande.
An extra pood inveHt-nioor apcculatlon. $3,&00,

Car-rlll-

dsnj

J. C. BALDRIDGE LUMBER COMPANY
A BARGAIN

'

FUEL

HOU8KB

ahfidx. Onljr ftl .700.
(nnr
A e
hmnaf
tHirrhr M eoHnvcttva;
S.ojO.
(Kircbi

ltd

A amull

409

PHOPKHTT

T1rm fixmrs and' tlHrtrias;
T'uU. ft. kl, oulbiiiiaiaa;

bungalow,

floors, futuece,

Ill

m anra.l.a.1 sr4, f.T(
r
ieee mi ao.L. Half leeo. .l to.
'for
Ado
eeereed M tolopaoeo aobeerleeM
tkn

dashee
Th,r4

e.e.ir,f

1st,

REAU KBTATK, HK
AND AUTOMOBILE
IMjUHANCE,
LOAN.
Phoae eT4.
Monti Fnnrth

rkoi
'! m
No
M.

etoee

street, 4th Ward, eae
UlS ta WITH ADDITION, tO It. UU 9331
end up; aaar tanks.
Ala
ether geee bwetaeas an4 residence
.
preperltes.
r

word ft mi Iw.rilo.
a word oook eoeaeqeeal tMC
,.
Ctelft eooTta a.
"
ftta41ue
16
a wort
.nt
mp ekuie ewkllted rwleo

'If.

hind

lion tin paved

Kutm

.

btftt

he writ attractive
rHwn b4ere--loIn UftivattwHf lleighu, eleliurala
b.i(H-feature-.- , fir (ill en, furnace,
basofnoni, garage, trees, flowers, lot

$8,500

Classified
Advertising Rate Card
Tenor

mMi

alf-r-

tlciUrn,

'i

porrh.

JAKTJAKT

Hr

good leoeUoa,

-

'
I

-'
1

-

v.- -.

:3

mm
A

J

HERE IT

nniD tttiv
ILI
If

IS-N-

If I

t

1 1
K

Worth

LAST TIME TODAY

IE

PLAYING

OW

One nllnMBW at the almptc life and yo'll mihlct your swell
apartment, a,ll yiiur manelne.. trade Ih your lwcliecs Under llmon
aliir rpr ihiraliwc nwhltie and get yourself rnn like lhl "If.
"NennrH" cm"
Ami an
r
"Thl. la
Olil Neagtiborl
to ml H"
and fml Han rlilckciea,
the llfel"
.
THE UNITED ARTIST CORPORATION PRESENTS

In

cm

Mas

Itobertaun-Cot-

u

tjaper

H

I

BIO FIVE REEL COMEDY SENSATION

On

the

r

.

Cornne

p

j4M

TUT

f

LAST TIME TODAY
I OHEST CLASS IK EVERY WAY
JESSE L. LASKY PRESENTS

1IN

A

jnt

W

4

WHITE GARAGE Co.
fourth

lluyiug, as we do, direct from the Reservation, we can
sell these Fine Quality lings and Blankets at Great
'
.
HetluctioiiH.

GET WELL
TTMCTOSB at scandal: t parti. bHM tf reeiaaoei 4 parts, Spirit, ef
a.
1 L
Dlsaolve Willi twe notes doctors and a jstlana wife; the
ynwlta. S p.rtt,
taxa- IJK lonil of Ardan,
run norm and a raednaaMi Its law, a SMecuva,
phone utd ft beautiful nnr.e.
Belli. U all M who Watlara Raid And BMke well with uosnt.r.
A I'HTfllK THAT MAKKH TOli MT IP

I t)0N T WANT

TO

ROTHMAN'S

Added Attraotioni
'WEEKLY EVENTS,' 'BURTON HOLMES TRAVELOGUE'
Hmilrr I'rltT.

117 South First St.

W

On Tuesday, September 21 st
Neolin Demonstration Day
coiKluctefl ut our shop by a Ncolin expert direct from
the Uoodyeitr factory.
How to relieve tlie jar and strain of walkiiiK.
How to net more wear and comfort from your shoes.
He will show you on that day.
.Watch tomorrow or Monday'H Herald for further partic-

ulars and for the

FREE CASH COUPON
which will lie accepted hh money on Tuesday, Dciiitinst.utioii
Day, only.

ALLEN'S SHOE SHOP
303 West Central

When Buying Your

Gla, Oil,

Brushes

on how to do tout own work.
on inside and outside paint
graining at lowest price.
FOR 4.60 A GALLON.

A. CHAUVIN
Phone 639.

Sixth and Central.

!

Your Fall Shoes
You will 6nd us ready at any time
gooii for your Shoe Money.

to do you a power of

Shoe leather, like everything els, ia at a premium these
days, and you will not be able to find good ,nhoc everywhere.
When we sell you a pair of shoes we sell shoes we know

about!
Wo tako no chances on uncertain footwear. Our new Fall
unusually so.
Plioea are very attractive
(
for those who go
We have the smart stunts in
the Hivle limit, and we have the comfortable, easy going allocs
for h'e conservative man and woman. There are choice black
leathers ss well as the beautiful new shades in brown. As to
prices, will say that we offer our trade the Best Shoe Values
at any stated price that money can buy, and Shoe Value at a
price means more today than it ever meant before!

Pp

Shoes for Men from

New Fall Shoes for Women from

H2

New Tall Shoes for Children from

$228 Up

WE ARE AT YOUR SERVICE

917-- J

PP

Have the Largest Stock of Columbia Grafonolas and
umbia Record in the State. '

Supp er Table
Gossip

In- -

From ut, you jet free Information
Small and large contract! taken
inff, paper hanging, tinting and
OUR BEST PAINT SELLS

Phone

Pianos, Player Pianos,
Jewelry and Diamonds,
Musical Instruments,
Watches and Silverware.
Sheet Musio and Supplies,

ANNOUNCEMENT

Wall Paper, Paint.,

SiWar
Hllaar

Rwone, tha batlerj man. III N. 4th.
Tlie Mood Time elub will nie.-- at
7:30 oVIoik ton mill at tlte . l. C.
A.

to

dliH-ua-

the orsanltullon

uf a

baitkotlwll tenm for the coming winter. Men who are expected to Iry for

U(

Uaf Urd.
Laaf Urd.

S lb. iall
10 lb. pall

r..lS

i

SS.40

M.OS

,..Sa
S1.9S
"

'.

Broadway Central Grocery
Ilione'las t'orner

Broailwar and Ontral

Col-

In thf navy for four yeara. Ha choae
the rubmurlna aervlca and will ffu to
the Niibtnarlne hturo kt Han I'edro,
Calif., via Kl Pamj.
iiituilietiD uf tlifl year
Tlie rintt Hl-wna held at the Y. M. C. A. at noon
I'lanji were made for alter-nHtlntoduy.
an outalde peaker with In
furrmil illKcuiwloiia anions; themavlvvi
weekly luncheon program...
iho
for
Kor iaoh dlt uwion clay one member
prepared to muka
of the club will
a talk niifl lead a dlxcuwilun of u II
the boya on twmo aubject of partlfu
htr liHereHt to them. Connu4cuouti
amonir the membership present today waa the number of football
weaterH worn, nhowlnn that the Kl-membera are the Ufh echool boya
who do tlilnm.
Carlim
A uuurt imtca rHtitralidnir
Nu!'.nfn from velUnv or otherwlae
of the property of KufemtH
8. dt Nuanets, who haa broughi euit
fur divorce airaJiaat him, waa imucd
tuday. He waa ordered to come to
court on October 18 to ehow cautte
why a temporary Injunction should
not be burned unalnat htm. He wua
aim ordered to pay hla wife $36 a
month during Uia pendancy of the
Mra. Nuanea nave cruel and
i.lt.
t
Inhuman treatment and
giounda for
tha dlvorca.
,
.
he opening
Dr. Harris announce
of offlcca nt log Norlh Third street.
Iloura lo to IS a. rn and to 4 p. nt.
Office plume SSJ.

Auto Co.
Radiator rrpalrin. Quk-kc- l
Mlaa Krances Veech of the rorcst
servlco offices haa relumed from a
month's vacation In California.
"Bovo" Heavens of Kl Paso arrived
In the city this morning to attend the
Htnte Cntverelty,
(Jeorgs 8. Downer haa gone to Han-l- a
Ke on business.
John L Dyer returned last night
to hla home In El Paao. He was In
the city on legal business yesterday.
Aido Leopold and his guest, Dr.
B. J. Wehman of Des Mollies, la.,
left this morning for a fishing trip
Thoy will reIn the Jemes country.
turn on Monday.
Mrs. Virginia Dsvla and daughter,
Mlaa
Paulino lvls, have gone to
Columbia, Mo. Mlsa Davie will return
later to attend Ihe Htiile University.
Mrs. Wurren Clraham and two Bona
returned this morning from l.os Angeles where they have spent tha poet
year.
Assistant Illstrlot Forester It. K.
Marsh haa gnno on a trip through tile
forests of California, Oregon and
Washington.
Judge Ktlwln C. CladUpton of Raton
was a business visitor In tho city
vmS

errinv.

J. C. Hoea, director of the federal
hoard for vocational training anil
Thoninn Callahan, an officer of the
heard from Washington, left yesterday for Hunt Ko on federal board

SET IT!
DON'T
you
don't have to.

People You
Know

Prices Hitherto Unhead of in This City

Bt. and Copper Ave.

v.umrxi

IWU-Ktt- L

Palludft Paarhaa. par lb
I'allxda Paarhaa. par baa
Ballar. par Ik
S lb. ran
Knowdrlll.
Rnawdrllt. 4 lb. ran
S lb. ran
HnnwdHft.
Urd. S lb pall
ilar

We Are Offering These Splendid Goods at

WALLACE REID
"SICK ABED"

rH

JUL KUtN

Genuine Navajo Rugs
and Blankets

THEATER

Now

.

Ja

Ifl
oniiitOL v
a

in "The Whirlwind"

A

To Introduce Our Big, New
Assortment of

mm

I

o

Ccriifisns

North to La Vra br way
of Hnt Ft rood.
Knt by wavy of Morinrtty,
KaUncIa and Vaughn, sood.
Ail rnadi to tlta coaat affair,
open, with Blight detours at
Ulna and Ixts Lunaa.
Thou
ffotnif to California
will UUa
br war or Uallupt.unastrail west at Ieoa
Thoae rolna; tha aoutharn
tmil will contlDua aouih by
Bden.
Hoth road ar well ilmd
y the Auto Club oC BouUiarn
Lollfornla.
Information, road loita and
irmp fraa. Ihon
05.

Charles Hutchinson

The Oriunel'a' Lewlr and Judy O'Urady
are Nlaters I'nkt tlie Halo."

NOT A HKHIAIi

You trill do an Mijumkw to yimnu'lf hr nilxelng till" two hmira
or rnn and llarllls. It Kill give mm all the bcueflla of a three
nMititliw' summer tMUlhm by sralitg It.

Will

N

Read

"The Garter Girr'

:

AUo Today. Bob Reeves in "The Gun Game"

Also LARRY SEMON in "Star Boarder"

H

raia.

REGULAR ADMISSION

A SPECIAL TREAT

!

wa,

Hk

TODAY AND TOMORROW
m a.

KlpUng.

li

VAk

7 TO),

A

portal

"Life's Twist"

MACK SENNETT'S

X.

Oontinuou Show Daily, 1 :30 to 11 P M.

Dsssfe Carrlsci.13 and King Bsggct
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ALBUQUERQUE,

DON'T STOP IT!
You don't have to.

It eels and stops luelf

sutnmall-

-

cally.

automatic
St's the only non-sslop on the murkal, an exclusive
Columbia feature. Come and let
us demonstrate It

Riedling Music Co.
fit

Wanted
Assistant
in Millinery
Department

Phone tBT

W. Ventral.

HUDSON POSTER
ADV. CO.
'
EXCLUSIVE SIQKS
817 W. GOLD
PHONE 726

Duplex!

Rosenwald's

TRUCKS
$1.50

SUITS'

$1.50

Olaaaat sag PraaMS. Pi aas, rsa.
COMTMP.IA CLFANlhit CO.
ran Praaslas TlcXeUJ. ji.oo. raeaa SS0--

Go AnyDuplex Truck
where; They Are Not
ciiAS. w.

Quitter.
lHvrrm,

434 Went
Phono SS5

r.

Diatriiiutor
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O. tins
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SHOE REPAIRING

a.
H. Ortaa Tradtni SUniM.
DeuMft Bumps' oa Handaya.
call aod dellvfrv MUTtca. ' Mall
erdera euclt4.
THB HIOHTWAT BHOl SnOP
Pkaae 460.
81 riaiita acontl.
We

Tr

BEBBER
OPTICIAN
OITIZKNS

BANhV UUILIHNW

work.

J, P. Brennan, yardmastep for the
Fanta Ke railroad, accompanied by
his family, left overland yoalerday
for the Klephant Butte dunv They
expect to bo away several weeks.
Valentine Ttoariert of Homestead.
I'll., la In Albuquemue on a visit. He
will remain aovcrul days.
Pat Lynch of Chicago Is In Albu- iiueriltle viNlMna Ted OTInnnnll. Aq
biiscbull twlrlcr.
ii..n N..II. a banker of Itlveralde,
Calif., was In Al'iuiiuerquo yesterday
m ieii
visiting Ur. D. H. carnes.
lalor In the day for the cust, where
he Is to visit friends.
TIIK CONVENTION A.I, TIIIN4I.
you
Ilomanllc Youth Why dooiudly
run
darling? We could
away and get married.
Ilia Fancy .My dear boy, you're too
Why Ihe only photoImpossible!
graphs I could leave behind me were
taken before I had my hair bobbed!
Passing Know. ,

CITY ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP
sot s. sboomo st.
PHotm
SUMS
rree

HT-e-

Call

sad Dallam

Sauk's

Ola

C. H. CARNES

a,
tha ti'nm are Hurold and Prunk
Herbert Myr, Howard Itlrk-etl- a,
Koks. John Ht'th, lUiy
Hchli-and Oiarlr Davidson.
"Eye Glasses That Satisfy"
The caae ot Pablo Garcia, who tvtm
IN OCULAR
tJPKCIAMKT
drlvinff by MIhh
charsd with rtH'klraawan
HLFIIACTIO.N
dropped in
Evangeline I'erry.
police court yvaterday afternoon after
107 Ho. Fourth Kt.
(Jarcla promised to pay for dumasea
Phane)
lll.11
for AriMHiitment.
to tha Perry car. Thw two care collided on tntral nvcnua near Third
Iraet Wednesday night.
The Amhor Milling company look
out a permit yeaterdoy to build a
10,1)00 addition to lla paint at Naw
not proinlaee, la the basis upon which
York aveuua and the tuinla Ke travka.
we do business.
The structure, la to be of concrete and
WIHUMAN'O, WATCH AND
uaud as a storehouse, according tu
CI.CM)K 8HOP
of tlie company.
Spout
Iloy
.New
city
Vorli
To
M ltltltii; MCI'.NHIJH.
SIS Saotk Secant. Opposite Crystal Tenia'.
maatera paaaed llirous h the city yea- Hunches, Albuquerque; Anna
Viilnl
terday on a cromi country hike. They
Hurceno, Albuquerque.
are John V. lludd and Auguat H.
Urulnud of Troop 4. thooklyn. They
In the Inet seven or eight years,
left New York on July SI and arrived
diamonds have risen too lo S60 per
WANTED
In Han Kranclaco on August !H, via
In value.
ccnl
the Lincoln Highway a.nd Ocean to Taking Photos of
WIBItrjIO.
"DOd'IS" POB Had
ocean highway. Tliey 'era returning
Experienced
a Job flat It.
Ttftn'l wl.b yos eaala
by the National Old Trails, covering
Traveling Health
Doa't wl.b voa aeald real rear apsre
thousands of miles by walking and
Salesladies
Bt.nl Kant It.
ysar
automobile lifts.
aould
tall
kaut
wl.b ra
Clinic in Schools (allDon't
Hmall bora who are aald In liave
it.
In Person
Apply
ti'iw i
shot and killed tha dog owned by
Itr a.lai tat B.ralS't ClaulflaS Colonn..
Mra. M.. J. Kolfe. 500 Houlh High
of the Pbaas
work
Photographs
the
of
I4S.
Pkana
S4t
on
street, are to b cited Into court
traveling clinic of piiblio health buKAHN'S STORE
Ihe charge of discharging firearms reau among ihe school children In the
SHOE REPAIRINO
In the city limits. Mia. Kolfe made vallev schools lire being made at Old
109 North Fourth St.
V.
as
raw
I.
Slaa
fata
KaiMinna.
a complaint to police yesterday of the Town school this afternoon.
Poeee flat
S. Baala. toe. Prw DaUvarw
actions of the boys.
county school nurse question
of
the
Central
BlreU-new
406
Hie
West
Sandler,
paving
of
Another
little boya and glria. the aoc-to- rs Jacob
on north Fourth street haa been ing the
making Ihe ciamlnatlona for
upened to traffic. The road la now physical
defect and close up views
In use as for as the Orlegoa
road. ot Ihe heullhnioblle
lla moving
The paving la completed about four i.iciiiro eoiiioment willand
be made.
miles out from tha elly but only thrus
visum
neaiinmomio
aiier
The
In
use.
miles of It are
and PalHrlto wllh the health
Patruditlo Chaves, duly elected Atrlsco
nauvlng pictures and accompanying
major domo of an Irrigation ditch lectures
In Hnanlell and Ihe examina
south of the city Is contesting the
of the children haa returneu tu
right of another man to act as major tion
up the work there
He haa brought ault against Old Town to finish
domo.
afternoon.
U P. Hock ha in charging him wllh thisAssisting
ur. Penaflor are nr. i.
dlatrlbutlng. the water of tha aceiiula
Kvelyn Krlsble and Dr.
without the conaent of tha major ft. nice. Dr.
s
Dr. O. B. l.uckelt,
dumu. A hearing waa given Uackham Jackson Harris.
or preventative
In the court of Justice of the Peace chief of tha division
depart
Mate
health
illHeaaes
the
of
Beck,
John Wl Wilson this afternoon.
of ftanla re. who la at present
ham claimed that he had been chosen ment
charge or the stale health laboraas major di.mo by the ditch commis In
Is also looking over the
tory
here.
dusioners and was discharging his
the traveling clinic.
ties as such. Chaves claimed that he work ofhealthmoblle
will go lo I.oa
The
The
ditch..tha
of
chars,
still had
for tha last ex
hearing was changed from tha court Orleaoa this evening
ot lha week. The remainder
of Josa Armljo or precinct a, juuae hibUInn
High Grade Materials and
1 I
will be visited
1
valley
schools
Ihe
of
disqualified
the
to
hear
Arniiln lialna
The clinic did considerI yj j
case because he ia Interested In the next week.
.
1 1 1
I
Skilled Workmanship
able work outside or Us prescribed
aiifh
T. M. Ueakln. wlm was sentenced field at Palarlto yesterday when aev
Insure Satisfaction
aae
I
days In the county Jail for re- oral email children under school anu
to
to hn examined
fusing to allow hla children to go to were broughtparents
presented
them
or
on
a
two
three
1200
ai hiiol, has been released
selves for examination.
appeal bond In which Uavld Meyers
and latvld Marcus were named. Des-kl- n
and
Albuquerque
NOTICE!
had started to serve his sentence
He objected
In default of I10 fine.
announces
hereby
Wootton
Works
Glass
I
It.
on
flag
tns
American
an
to having
aa candidate for aherlff of
school building which hla children himaeir
the demo
the Rttrnallllo counts: bofora
sltended. saying that he wished chilIf I am nominated
convention.
erailc
Hla
substituted.
flag of Uavld
807 East Central
nvy
be to enwill
policy
elected
dren have been entered In school und
force ' ihe law as I rind It on the
however, end old Ulory aUII files statute
books.
abova the building.
. ft. I. WOOTTON.
kan Diego rrdraaa has been sent
to tha Btale College hy tha federal
TAXI 187
167
8C0TTI
boaid for vooatlonal trnlning.
John hhernuin llamy of Pamona.
rno 4.
HCLI,'
at
Ho.
addle
a.
and
class,
flrat
filter,
fallf.. a ship
for the past few months employed In I1AL0KE TAXI PHONE 168
today
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shops,
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Optometrist

PROOF

ffg
Varnishes
Hi I Pan an Glass

(Iff
tint

VJ

1

laf

Paint

Ml'
jffJ

dyf

The vulue of service at this lime la
manlfeated uder tlie pressure ol ex- traoidinary conditions.

OB
aervlca in the development of ycara nt
at i let adherenee to the principal uf
serving conaclentloualy.
Kllvcrwnr. Cnl Olaaa.
Watchett.
Dlanioitila llsvart.
asr Mr.
CSTABUSHCD .IB 9 S

UWATCHAKfr

JEWti'

Pappe's Bakery
Tlia llimie of Quality Bakery
tiowla

Special
For Tomorrow
ECLAIRS
SUNSHINE CAKE

CHOCOLATE

MACAROONS
COCOANUT KISSES
Pappe's Special Coffee Cake;
they are fine for Sujiday'
breakfast. Try one. Prioe
36 cents and 36 oent each.

FOR PROMPT DELIVERY
PHONE 623.

's

Ekk&ry

607 West Central Ave.

